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MERIT ~ qrlIE WOIUt~. .
~v~srln~ GtialiUee are uasurJoamed, nc¢.tL~lV

Imthmttn~ twa~o~r~ or tmvnt~Fr b.~_utl: reel
tgt~ta~ bY heat. gi~GET Tlil~ GEN UJ[~t~

]f0R fJALE nY DEALI~RS OENF.RALLY. IV~

~ot ~.our agent.. -We. turakh, aa.expez~!r¢_- mt~¢ and all you need free. It costs notl|lng t~ ’
~I~ the business, We will treat you well, an
li~p y0a to earn ten times ordinary "~’a~es. Both
~e$ of all ages ear live at home ancL work In
~e time or all the time. Anyone aey where
ata earn a great deal of money. M~ have made

Hundred Dollare aMonth. ~o chue of

t

b.

i~.72-,I/, -:..

~o~le in the world arc. making so mucli moneyout capital as those nt work for us. nuslness
~anh 4m’lctly-honorabte~ and-p~yebette~then
/tlrf Other offered to agentS. You have a cleer
le]d, wilh no competition. We equip you wRh
~’er’fthlng and supply prtnteddlrectlons for

.......... "~Oan-61~l ~hlc~ if o~ye~l falihfuny, Will brief
more money than will any other b~tneas. Ira.
~e your prospectst" Why not? You can do eo
~l~lly and surely at work for us. Reasonable
~a~try only necessary for absolute success.
I~tmphlet circular giving every particular la sent

to all, Delay not In sending for It.
~KOI~GE STINSON & CO.,

¯ Bog No. 488, ]Portland, Me.

Resident Lawyer,
_ll~t~trAn.~hauco~
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HA~MO’NTON Additional r0portak0m* tha¯districts /! .... "
covered by 8onday’z storm, along the ".

Real Bsgaee oo * o, the O ul.fof.Mex~co, hid~cato ; ...................... ’.i .... ..~:

. that the lo~oflifomay roa’oh ’2000. The .....
i ’ "

g Sal oo,,.o,,
" " .or e wiped out-of-exlstenco; -In thuyicinity .............................................. ’ ......__ o,  oo0 ,.

]IS:eats [ all Kinds ...........1. A largo and handsome house on great. It laestimated that the total lo~s C):
Pleasant Street only u fee/rods from the in the destruction ot prop0rty l~ill exceed

good barn, two lots, $2100ff,000. " ’ : : " = .... ~: : ...... :"

2. A neat 7-r, mm hous~ on Second St United Stat~s Marshal Jackson had a ~AT~

one lot. ~" He WaS deserted bv the Indian .... -._____.’ .....-:::::;=~:~: :.=- :...
-3~Goodhoumand lores Second~L Polieoandthorobbexhal[escap~c~- ~.

,.,,,~, Ut~:~~:~[,desirable.. .... .
7. Farm on Thirteenth St., 12acreib The Spanish Government has dis- OUl~l~lO IVg/~l~l~l~ .-l wr~

well fruited ; good 8-room hmme, barn, patched a gunboat and a spcclalsteamer
sheds, etc. Favorable terms, with a battery of artillery to Melllla to - :’::

8. Small farm on Chow Road, near " the Rift tribes who attacked the
Twelfth Street ; 3~ acres, mostl

terms, round Melilla and threaten reprisals for
- 10.
Av~,nue ; good house, three lar!
Will divide, A fir
Cheap. ~ The coal strike in Great Britain has

12. Farm on Pleasant ’Mills Road, five so paralized the trade that exorbitant
miles from Hammonton post-oltloo, 20 prices are asked for c0ul, aud due London
aeras, partly in fruit ; good house. A : firm will import coat from Philadelphia.
bargain.

13. An attractive place on Falrvlew,-- Something always on hand--ybur
7 acres, good house, all heated, windmill thumb, . -
supplies water, come fruit, barns etc. T~I~¢ otv~..Fair terms.

and lot on Pleasant el-cur reade~ would like to know
in what respe0t Chamborlain’s Cough

15. Farm on Middle Road ; 20 acres ; R~mody is better than any other. We’ll
tell you. When this R em~unas

16¯ An attractive and very comfortable as a cold has been contracted

.............. ¯ _. ~ .

,The Philadelphia weeklyPress::,

,: ?: ,
-~|ttroe-f~-lq~.-t-co mlmniee,-a nd-at-the
OWest rates. Personal attention given halle, pantry, bath, hot and

t~ all business, windmill ; two acres, apples and othe:
fruit. Fair terms.
..... .lT,.A.Amtmo ~ and _Laxga_la t._oa_.Egg.
Harbor Road ; six rooms, halls, attt0 ;
heated¯ A bargain.

i~/C:

Wammonton,
............. Muliioa~ and 19. Six room hOUSe on Second Street,

Buena Vist[~Townehips, elegantly finished, every convenience.
¯ Atlantic County, New Jersey, Price fair,--terms to suit.
I~ now opened up and placed on the

market for s:de¯ The land is of good J~t~=.For any desired inforlna.
for farming.-- is adapted to the --~-tion in-re~ard-- to

¯ .... o f--Wheat’V Rye7
Md Vegetables. It is especially adap C~ upon or address Editor

.......... ~*he suceessful and profitable grow " of_ 80ut~ d’erse~t R~ublican,
of Small Fruits. Being near the Cam-

..... d~~~~~~At~{m~~~-Phi~ad-dlph~.a~‘& P~Kdftig, - l]
7_~. We.st J’ersov Railroads~ it is within

Stray reach of the /~ewYork, Philadel-
....... ]~fla. and seashore markets. It will be’ _ . ........

ao.tnalsottlers. Apply to
J. A. CUNNINGHAM, You want~. E, cot. ~econd St. & ]3ellevue Av,,

Hammonton, N. J.

. L~

. :d,, -

.’5

tern, ic will counteract the effect of the
cold and gradually lessen its ~cvcrity ;
and it is the that will do
thi~. It acts in perfect harmony with

: natareb and aids nature in relieving the

mucous causing its expulsion
-from thealr-oolta-of-the tungsrand-ro-
storing the system to a strong and heal-
thy condition. No other remedy In the
market possesses thes~ remarkable pro-

erties. No other will cure a cold so
’. --.For s~le-by A,W~Coehran, th~

druggist.

:Look ....... =- ........ Look.:: The I EWr YORK
t. finest.. L .........

.... .: : . If youwant
" Oxygen Z~oatmdnt of ~isu~o IX,,,,,Al~,,,,~.,,1~r~ndg2 A.-K,Bernshotm~

WHATof Drugs? It is au import-
~

-=’xtl:~ant one. corn
stomach. For this reason

- . - tbotr aotlon Isnot direct. : Salmon, Lobster;etc., ......
¯ Compound Oxygen is taken
I~ into the lung~, and. there- And if you want

for~,-comes immediately into
contact with and is absorbed........ the blood, g evem-e =thaffa’oe.r=......... Drugs/- being - generally 9 .

"" ’ composed of the elements ~ ..........

the blood, is not open to thiso oot oo. T HDIF-  ut, bo*everit a or,
.............. A t _ ha~_co~ly~eared-- mmay .....

l~o6fi ffSffde-t-a~-ffBe lle-viie - Ave~-- -.................. cases_ _ eL_ chronic__, disease,

This is the point
of greatest interest to all Garments made in the best manner.

such

pages, ~ sent free. P,~.d

pound Oxygen is, how it
ENOE ? acts, and, above all, what ithas accomplished.

1529.A rch _St,_PJailad.~phia ~ ....
I~n Frlmoleco, Cal., ~ew York City,

1Mrme~.~a:
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Wm. Bernshouse’s

I~orall kl~d~ o

!Window-glass,

Plaster, Hair, Lath, etc.

,=--IMght Fire ~Woods ---
For Summer use.

We manufacture ....

Berry0rates & nests
Of allkinds. Also,

Cedar Shingles.
~rWo have just reeelvedour Spring

stock of goods.

Can furnish very nice

Pennsylvania Hemlock
At Bottom Prices. Manufacture our

own Flooring. SatisfAction
Guaranteed¯

-; .r
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In the market, for

OneHundredDoH :
Send for a CatMogue, .
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- befull frame orders.
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18o 5 ~ ~ ] ~[ ~ (i xo ~ . s 0oj i.......,.xhif-~e~p~l~.......~.
143 S{DI 5’~1 2 ] 10~ 8 15~ .............. Otmden .............
’ 08 S 211 ........................ 8 ~1 ........... .H~nolD,. ............
’ 15 6 ~i ................... 8 441 ........ Laurel 8~rlng~... .....
¯ lS 6 31|.2.., - 8 471 .......... Clementon ............
r 30 0 411 ......................... 8 56; ..... Wllliataz~wn Jnnc .....
’ 3S 6 48f ...................... 9 O1 .......... C~r Brook.. .......
r4f, 6.551 ...... ; ..... ,.. "" "90~ ,,,,.Wlnalow Jetm .........
r6’,’ 7001 t~(HI 2,~0 I1 30 9 19 ...... ..IIammo~ton_.’ ......
..... 7 051 ..... ; ................... 9 24 ............. DaOmta. ..........
...... 7 121 ....................... 9 if2 .............. FAwood. .............
...... 7~0[ 9’.11 ......... 11~1 9-~ff.~-..~7~..][gglHarl~or..:.~...:..
...... 7 29~ ...................... ! 9 48J ...... Brigantine June... ....
-- -7 a.01.~.,... --.-.: 10 00] ." ...... ..1~le~tmtvnte.~.....;

..... ,....,...A fiaotl¢ 0tty....,.,.,.~2°..?

An Ao:ommodaUoo ienve~ PbJladelphht at 4.30 p’m.; reache~ Harem,mien 5.30 ; AtlaUtlCJL~5.
Up Accommodation leaves Atlantic ot 5-57 a.m~ ~montoefl.37. ; due In PhiladelPhia %50 ....

STATIONS.{Mal

I 5:
-5-:

iIaddon~l¢ld.. .... q - 7,~*rUn ...........

~&mmoDtoa ~....’

Oamden and Atlantic Ba!l~oad,
Satuurdlt~, July lint, 1593,

.......... DOWN ~TRALNB.

.... John Atlr~nson, -!i
~lwood ....... . ....

Justice of the Peace,
00mmi~si0ner of Deeds,

Bellevue Ave. and Second St,,

....HAMMON~ON~ - ’" ""

All business placed in my hands will
be promptly attmnded- to.

~lAt.a~ at, o ltxp.I Exp[S.ZaplSo.a: 8u.A¢
. I a.m p.m. P.m- I P,m.l a.tz. ) ~t~. a.m.
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Waterford ....... ~ 7f~q ~ ~ ~; ..... ~ S61 7’2{;.__~
Wln|Iow ........... 7 511 ~ ~ ~[ ..... 1
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GEe. W. PRESSEY,
Hammonton, N. J.,

at &05 a. m., an4 12".30 p.m. ’Leavo~" llowF.I~ & O0’S

~or it

Samplez of (]oodsof=~kin& OfferFrom StmwbHdge ~’:#21othier~s, ...:

.good~-reoeived On chert notice, .... ?;. .....~.: ..... :. _:... ~L____:_~ "
1 S.... atPhi.~delphlapriee ; " ’:

’,rrands correctly attended to in the Great Value for Little Money Ioitys every week.

~lrs. W. JP JldlJ~,Od~E~, All the Weekly News of the World for a Trifle ! ,
Bellevue Ave., Hammonton.

W00M T RIBHN : ,rooted, Issued out of the New Jersey Court of
Chancery ’will b0 sold at pl!bllc ,(endue ca ._ - ¯

, .
~hurSdatys Oct. l~ths 1893s . .

he hotel of Alexander Alttten. In A ~wenty-four page journal, the leading Republican family pap0r of the United ’ :.
Atlantlo4~unty. New Jersey, States, is filled with interesting reading matter for every m~mber of a country
I that tract or parcelof landsltuatcln f~mlly. Itisa Nataoual Family Paper, aud gives all the general newsofthurrrwz of HammoDto,~. h) the County of

~.tlantic and 8rote of New Jersey, bounded general news of the United States aud the world. It gives the events of foreign
as foilow~: lantkin a nutahell. Its Agricultural department has no sups)lot iu the _Bcglnnivgatamoneln the westerly slde of country. Its "vM~alket Reports"a_ re r~, gulzed authorlt.y,iu aU ,~artsofthe

3ollevue AVenue. It being the ~onth corner r~
0fa lol of land owned by J. St. John; thouce

l~Qd, It has ecp: to dep~rtmen for The Family Circle and Our Young
,, ,# ,,(1) northwesterly along the ~outBwest side of Folks, -’Its Homo andSociety columns command the admiration of wive~

st. John’s lot one hundred and fifty feet ; anddaughtet~. Its general political news, editorials and discussions are COrn-
thence (2) southwesterly parallel with Belle-
vue Avenue one hundred feet; thence (3) prebenslv0, brilliant, aud ezha~tive,
~outheasterly parallel with the first named
ins one hundred and fifty feet to thesldo of "~----~
leIlcvuo Avenue; thence (-I) northeasterly . a~. Special Contract e’at"es, o~ us to offerlong tBe~ldeor Bellevue Avenue onohun- ’ -
red feet to the contain:

hind conveyedXtecnthStoUftheansaldaer°’Wllllembelng This Splendid ff0umal and the ltepubli0an for $1.25 a y01r
Jr., by Elam 8tockwell and wife Regular Pries of the two papers, $2.00. Begin at any time.’ E. Andrews and wife

record In the

~no prop0rtyof %Vllllam D.Lyman
md taken In execution at tho euit

Tills and Trust Corn
etc.. ~ send-irate (

189’3. prdea,U.7, will be ~ent 7ou, Or YOu 0aft got one : at this erode.

~.,

..... ’- L ;:==:~i i’,..~._._....= . ’ ..... ~_’...=L..:......, ’ .:.__.=-_ . .. ’ ’

" up Pork. _ Therefore, for.a week or. ten days, or as long as .d~t~rmined to make the-most of their 155 bank failures in this country. Thna
it lasts~ we’will sell Corned Beef at prices to astonish you. time, aud eo you will see them earl3~ and the disaster among our banks during

........ Every pomtd~-waxranted good, or money refunded¯ late, rain or ehlno,-gomg about to dis- this brief free-trade reign of terror has
cover some new nook or corner, hitherto almost equaled the disasters that befell

country, under thirty
........ th-6~iea’dineeswith which’_pcople believe years of protection. What could~be

’ " -- 1 ..what they xead_or are told concerning ......... "
" " ...... ~~ t he_Fttir. _This condition of-affairs is

..... 7.= -:-7: -5--.;:. 5_’5"__: ........................................... - ................... tho marvelousl

.......... . ..... ? , , ¯ :,~.~ ~ ,.

, .
_)

.-: Ox~fllo ~-. ~rolr% PubIL~ho ~e~ms==~l.25 Pe~ Ytta~.

] y0_L:/_al;" .... . ....... _IzA.M ONTON, oc/ToBER, t4; 189a. ..........................._ ;_-:::: .......,:.:No:!4:l-::
" ̄  ..,, / . Our, ]l~orld~s 15ette~;. Ilore lmrmauently~ it wo~ld_ prove a- ~=~old the first drove of Sheep out quick. We have valuable attraction to Jackson Park.

t about forty more, which cost r~ little[_= ofmrmkihd-is- AVASt Alq,DIz.
~tl=sell them at the san/e- I6w-pr[ces, ViZ- Hind-qrs., man is the An interesting matter of fact ze that

,,- 10’c. pr.pound ; Fore-qrs., 5 c. ; Leg, 12 c. Fair, by-taking,positi during thirty years of Republican ad-
avenue aud observi the tneividual minlstratlou/advocatin

....... lgoi¢-is the rinse-to have Corned Beef and Cabbage--this cool f~cos ot the grcat throng as thoy pass by. ef Amerlcauindustries. there wer0 but
Among the noticeable things is the de- 165 bank feilures throughout the coun-weather. We have a few hundred pounds of Corned’Beef termLnati0n visible on every face ; people try, whereas during eight months of-".which we want out of our way before we commence to cu~ have come to see the Fair and they are this freetrade administration there were

C0mmlssioner Lochran reports having
¯ s uspended~160001)ension~.

FtOUX÷ ....

.......... ~._ W6th6fight the Floui; markethad reaehed its "bed
_reek" ~ome time ago; but it hns again %lumped,"=-

seems to be bottomless as to prices. We refrain from
quoting, only in a general way,-- might frighten you.
Enough to say, can give

Good Flour, $3.75 to $5 ......

In Prices of

""

.- .;]

Per barrel; Wi-th~Verai- -gr-a~ie-s--an~=:ijfiees between
_ ~buildiug, ohserve~th~-btonz~-st~meof t~ Chang,

Brigham Young; throwing up her City .Railroad. Trains now leave

these extremes, hands in asto~i~
! I didu’t know he was a color Up,--Accom., 4:~3 A. ~.; ]gxp.¯ 8:{)7 ~Every Friday, -

free of charge, man.,, The men, too, display a Acc.,8:54~Exp.,9:29;Aec.,4:05P.~t.
............. wonderful amount ot wisdom and ]~xp., 4:41; Ace., 5:20. In the Dry Goods Department.

sagacity. As the man, standing near /)own,-Acc., 9:19 A.~r.; Exp.s 9:52
on .another~ine~==We -hav~a~few........ Horticutt~V Hall; ’lnq. -Acc;;2J :53~P.~.

real barqains in some fine -  uld__fl.d_,tuclmoa2drk ; .... *~.::~
E, ST00KWELL,. .......... :., .-:.-=--=------ " ..................................... " " : ............. who came to see ever

zrxa)zHxPP’r:=- .
. " " .... " .... Im}~t~Xn-gIi~gD~6r--~gd in,, the turnstile~ marked ring my term of" ssrvice in the arm

Hammonto~ N. I.

~o
publication-ot~tv-~lEv¢:~Y0-0k-==~Utit Bending, of Halsey, Oregon, "Since
"Funny things at’,the Fair. ,~ then I have used a grea~ amount of reed- "’

........... Note the prices we quote to sta~them,~ One of the most interesting places to eine, but when I found .any thatw0uld
"- . ...... [ -visit is the Fish and Fisheries building, give me relief It would injur~ my etom-

....... 100-piece Dinner Set, 3 styles and colors, $8:40 Its dimensions are 165 by 365 feet. _At ach. until Chamberlain’sColic,-Chotera/~
............... 6it eheF-6n~ of the main building,an annexaUd myandnotice. I usedDiatrhma RemedYit, andWaSwillbr°ughtsay thatt°"~9 0~e~ e~e~

56-piece Tea Set, 3 styles aud colors, $3.60 co’nected with it~v arcade., is
10-piece Toilet Set, 2 colors, ~2.40 circular in form, 135 feet in diameter, it i, the only remedy that gays mo-p~ro ..........

..... , ........... Tb~total floor are~is 3¯1 acres. On manent relief and no bad results follow." ........- We know these are very low figures- for these goods, account of the grace ot thdarchiteetural
~t grades of~ave=t~ em~while4hey l~t~-which- .... i~e~, ~i~G-offOO~and the peculiarly appropriate°f4he cotorin~;orna. ~ We have the facilities for

Ll~’T’lrI(~r 1:!" II[~O~tkLwon’t be very long. We look for a rush,~"Don’t mentations, this structure has been
get left:" an architecturaL _ _almost-any-kind-of-- or

, at shortest notice, :!maiu building contains the general
Job Printing ; and aalowas any.

.................... ~ ................... eries exhibit. In the west annex will
exhibit, as well as know how to use our

made by States.
materia~ aud l machinery,-

Ofitcein Wm.Bernehou~’soflico.

Most interesting to tho_gennmLpnb~.’c ..... and- guarantee--s, Yard op..~slte the Saw Mill.

east annex. In the rotunda_is
~’~ I~__ if~r~i~ from which arises a mass of : " Plain and Ornamental

............... rocks, covered with moss aud lichen,. -- Plastering¯ . Crysto.l streams of water gush out’el the Your order solicited, and
...................... -- ..... = -- " : .... to the-basin below; whlch is covered ............. " -- I

- - - i weeds and semi-aquatic Hammonron;-2¢. dr; .............

~7 ~/ ~v ~/~~’ ~shes and otber beautiful specimens or
A J KING, ffobbingpromptly attended tothe finny tribe amuse the spectator, now

poimngdelieatel¥ then glidir Resident Lawyer, Orders by mail WHlli~eive promptSto~ to think wha~ a fine piece of mechanism ou. In the galle~ is a series of tank Master in Chancery, Notary Public, Real attentign.whose glass fronts occupy more than Estate and Insurance Agent, ’ " ’1." ’your watch is? and that you are injuring it 3000 square fe0t of surface. This forms
~nsurOSowest rates.in lq’O.Porsonall eompanieS,attenttd,and at the ~(~l)jg= ~,~- JI -’ ~-1~="-= ~ =I~]L~-¯ by letting iV run too long without having it a panorama which rivals the great per-to all business~ ................

maneut aquariums of the world, both in - - Hauufaotu’r~r:and Dealer in
. , ....... cleaned and oiled ?

’ exh,bitmsize and in¢ousistvariet~of.Of specimens. Land. FANffl rsHiNGLF. :
to light from the

A large tract of land, in Pickdts,, etc." dark depths of river, lake, sea or ocean.
BERR~ O~B~t.TE[L"A watch is injfired more in one month, when running dirty,

The speckled beauty of the clear stream Wammonton, 1 .... .... " " "than in a year’s time when properly cleaned and oiled, or lake-the plcbian catfish or sucker, " Mullfea, and Folsom; :N~::,J’.
the joy of the youthful angler, the deep Buena Vista ~ownships, .... ~---~w,~,?, !’: :;r "~........

-- Atlantic County, Now JerseY,
118.. Luml~r ~:’.t6order.sea monster and the shark, the wonder-

Is now opened up nnd placed on the Orders re~ived bT.m~.’!’la-omptly flll~-ful coral island makers, all are here in
market for sale. The land =IsWhy negh, t.t to have it cleaned, when.you can

lavish profusion. ~ .get it done, and guaranteed, for 0ne Dollar ?
waterlsl growing of ................

and Vegetables. ,spoolail,
H.~N~S~from the Atlautic occau. It is coud0nsed to the successful and profitable growiag

~-" AT ¯ ~8~ iu baudling and transportation. Lake den ~" Atlantic, Philadelphia& Road,,g, made,--for work 0r driving. ’
" and West Jersey Railroads, it is within --Michigan furnishes fresh water to restore

HANIMONTON. N.J. of the NOW ~fork, Philaael- Tint, s, "~a~ses, W~_. pS~

¯ water circulatiov, including reservoirs, Iold for cash, or ou ttm~.__~.~y tem~ to S~tddles,-Nets/6Lii~Is80.000 gallons; The freshwat0r,ex, lactUalsstilers’ Apply to
a.A. cu~moaA~t, . ....... Z,,-.W-..-O’-OttX,~--’~clusive of the reservoim is ~0,000 ga. ]!ons ....

S.-E. mr. Second 8L’& Bolhvue Av.
........................... _Wet o./vps~UiliLt0 loFa tothis aquarium

.--- aa~?~to~ ’ ~;--J -- .....

’ f--N :I~
, .

±:e-_ ......... -~ -

equaled in the whole world, size" avd There were over seven hundred .~
distance heredwindlo intoinsiguificauce; thousand paid admissions to the Fair

ou Chicago day.time and place also seem to be overcome,

that this is d reamlaud, v0tiug as they fought.
:-The-u~li~-is the amusing r4F" T~e chaoged on th-~_-&-A. If you are looking for them,
Take your place near a Columblan guard Railroad, on Sept. 27th. Trains now ......

call"-and-be convinced foro~ chairboy, who by their uniforms are aa foltows."i~/db~a-t~fg-ef~r questions. Listen to Up,-- Accommodation, 6:05 ~. ~t, ; yourself.the questions asked for five minutes, and Mail, 7:30 ; Express, 9:40 ; accommo-
- , : .AL ......you are read~ to testify that man ]e darien, 12:30 P:~.i Marl, 3:50; Express ~ Orders taken

wonderfully and fearfully made. To (Wednesdays only), 6:39¯
illustrate : Not long ago a lady who had 2)own,--Mai[, 9:~4 ~. ~. ; ~il, ~:33

and delivered.read about the "lagoons,, wished to r. at. ; ~.xpress, 6:51; Express (Wed-
knbw in what building she could sendal, 12:20, nighL ¯ - .... :. ............them. Another, in passing by the " -’

7

)S
~ATw

,)".



k d ~

"F

fr ]
"l):d i,e hu, t ~o,~ nm~ ,hiSs. GeL’didn’t ro, ask’mqt~i*~Su ~ o ;~ ..... ....Nq

]DO Vm~ know w|3oro (I~,
Tt’dr FOIID,I,

WLOJ’O ~ |.0 ||H)(|l]OJJu FN 

Oh ! hey I It ~s foe 8way
Ja It~v ~onderful land of L’owh~t~

.. ,, . .

HIS LAST AGT. " ~to¢ the SHshees~ D~nsrer.

~tr~
ont. sirl Come righb Int~ th~ llou.s~

--It was cold here."

dearie." .glad ’(~ot]En~L|fe. WhUe’IDrY|aKtoSer~eaCm~. ~x~ok yesterday.
to!" laughed--Unc*le =Wflllata, " with- . rzae. " Wrangle--Yes;so hesatd when

..... e i~me, - I hope, Willie, .that
back. --The w0man-imd drm eye&~: rqluVt:himiLge(y0uhome In his.Personal Recoliecti0~s--o~ you dldn t °~ge vour~elf at Mr~

athldeous scar across her face, she Justa~soo~ ~I can. Here, Tom, Ywo..~rJM~.to..G~tty~burg,". Mr._A,. Witherby’~. ........
had crossed eyc~, and her hair was take this horse out and put theother IL ~ickerson gives his ~xperle~ce inW~,~IdYmahketoUve~hervbobody~Idh~,rcd--altog~.tht-r she - looked rather in, while we get some hot milk and

~hou-¢hrougll- one arff~ -and. through _ _ ’- _
w tmmt ~;’mg. he Fot.y sprang up. seized thought baby wanted to have all the ~.lie lung~ By-astranfe pi’ece of luck,

~rao secllonal fi,r IIer.
Wh"r~*nar/sraevvrpunwhem’thnycombvot~h.ml.:fine, and ran a~ lmrd a_~ .~hc Cxnlld. room In ti~e -home, did you, Mls~ one of the hospital att~:n.’£ben halhey[yon must hie She did "not ~op to see Wllicli. way Jealousy? Well, [¯ "~o tho wonderf~l land of

If v~ long tO dwell where you never need,

A~J lille folks thrive On ~t diet Of

..... .- t

.Ma-Y~aung-setvaa~-Jerryr-’-’n ~tte o¢ a~...borealls~.o~..~crved ~li~.l,’l¢

alas the blackest ot negroes, and about ’eIhey are aor[b~:!ights."
i:f b/~;/d-/i~ h6wh~-lb-h’g: ................. 7: ................... -..~ .........

His du~tes had horototure been con. ] "
lined to blacking my Shoes wbvu tn
~amp, and carrying my haversack "-’. i
~nd rubber coat when ot~hc march. .,.

IS room enongh, and love_t_.~r tared littl~ legs etadd-¢ari-y.h~ ~nough ldtVf,,r w,u!:~ -.-.¯~-: - -L 7:¯: :. ....
no further. ."- .... ~Lud~ thlak-~lm-4ttd,-~h~ta,t~- yell?.

~J¢.h*-crow~Sg-h~t~ .~-~l Such a tinie as there was when Uncle

roads, awayinto the wldereoutatrv Will g(,[-tli~ire~ i/rid ¯ Tdt-g~/ ~ih-~"e-#-hag
wanted to run away and be .4 tramp~£o~,~st drift do~rnth0cloao to thn border of No-man’sFiVer of ]idle dro~nt,~d;

"~’~ e’li rest a while now.’: slle mar- aKain.
F°r" r’~’r ~md" day You mu*tAna t hen you wm com. to an unknow~sail ,waY, txmad,toUred, sioktug down bY:r ~]T:;wal~

A~’~,.h,t’th~t flyoug~t tl~ta--stay and leaning her head [-___~27~ ~von~e~_~a o!~o,,~o. It. "Oh--d_e~r-~_me.’,-theze’s PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.

’. so that When it
, A LITTLE TIIA3IL But thls one came on a friendly WITH IIamlhon Fish dead, onlY’ rain the llttle rubber coat was used
- - errand, and stretched out beside membersof the Grant Cabinet to cover me. It covered only a small

-- Totsy, watching her with question- survive. They are George M. R~be. part of my person, but Inadeouate as
/ son of :New Jer~ey~ who wasTh? Ju] ~" sun was shining-brightly.- .lng-¢ye~-:whtte.her:head.~;ank loweG. taryo/ the1~avy; 13enjamin -H.

i~was, ltwas -more than many of¯ and the July breeze was whirling until it rested upon the dog’s curly
Secretary o: the " h " -

sun was- sinking behind th~ Treasury., and J. N. Tyn~.r-of Indl; . T ~ r’alP~ poured In torrents, ~atu.
distant hills when- she awoke, and ann, wh, tilled ouc .Marshall Jeweli’s rating tho exposed portions of my

--~-- - .- clothing until, with theald of a shul. . _..~7_: ..._ started up with a frightened little unexp.r~d term as Fos~master Gen- low p~oithat formed where 1 laY. it
cry. eraL " " " " - -

r~rmeate¢--Xl~e wh0l~ and ~" W-as:---’The do,-sprang up, too, and. trie,l Sr~V~.~sos- is sa!d ~horoaghlydrenehed. At times I I.c-
to l;tr, her face ......... to be the_ m0~l; l~Lorious writer, tlc came uneonscl,us, bul~ 1 recovered .....

"(lb. l ’member now." she ~i~rhed. ~ewrites his manuscript in such an

""" "c.,r,:e’iy which the rubber coateyes. 1 ,xere s too,u enough here. If one or the or~
ehere i~ ...... for’it, in the dark- see io s0nie of these prairie L:,WUS.¯ n t any~aL h,,me, but l~want ~emain~--~nc-fi~h-an~ed. Occ~s’oaal:y ness, and (ouhl not imagine where.i

Native--They are built on the )rim--my--own--l:ttle--bed.,., h,:npends three weeks oa a sing,e had+g.gnu. The
UTotsy leaned a,_’ro~s e ~" ¯’........... :--2~h .---~..IJ1, n.-~ was eXplai~ed .... LlLtlc__der~anu crleu ~ortly; ~’hile the _(lo_g_~tona~bi, le ~--f "h,~ _rs:;=eU~_.~ork-5~:em-~ to vi.4i~e~--~’6-dfirqng one of my uncon-

with lt~ fm:nel~e(I~Uv~--@a~ng-|l-is-~i]]n-O/l-Z .led svm- e-caped ll~ vil.,iIance in this di .....
DatlLv, and-Clementin¢_ .¢j.v, re~_ into 4"eellon. _ - JtIS spins ’eya ’round and

>
,At.P.t;I;T ~ WILLI.% our new min-

ister to Hawaii, has hLd Be exlmri.
euce in difJlomacy, bat is said to iu,~-
sess the wisdom and di, e;etiou nee.

is a Kentuckian by birth,_.breed.

. in~ and education, anti-was barn in
Shelby County in i+43. tie was in
Cougres~ four terms aml could nave
been there now if he had no~ declined

d

dead, had constitu~d himself my ex- ~obody’s t~;:,t.---Li.¢e.
ecutor and so:e admiuistrator, and
taken charge of mv effects, c0n~istln~" ~he Fan ,~! f.dtln, and r.:vo.
of the haversack-":and the aforesaid ’*Wily di:l (;t,d forbid Adam and
rubber coat.

’--T6=a-d-d-~ my distress I was selze¢ a Sunday-school t:acher of one of his
toward mornin~ with anawfuttlrh cla~s~ ......
Though the rain wan pouring dowa "For fear O~.v might falloutof±he ....
my face and over my nowtotally un. tree and hurl themselve.~, -replied.
protected body, I wanted water as I Johnny Fizzlet,,.,, who had hit, arm ~-
had never wanted it before. 1 called in a sling.--Tex/ts Sifttng~
again and again, but no one t:amc t

- Noih|nThose w~lorW-er-c--~-tdi~bic-d--w~e-I ...... "" g Ltk~ Aeculmaoy.

/

the dr:st
~--~h~--~f . doors, but all Was

sweet and cool and pleasant, in]
the nursery, where Totsy Fane was I
standing by the window, with a very]

..... dim,~tlstied .frown upon her-:llttIi~ I
face,

Tot%v had been the lin
y child, who~e word

wa. law. t,ntil /.his mkcerabh: . moru-
in~ when a bk~y btot&er-c’athe~o dis-
pute aer sway. and share her king-don=. That w;ts the reason wiLy_shin-

~5"h~f~TIh~Zhh: n u rse re,- ~vHA1LLoifl~_
doll, for eomra.qy.

* "Yes, w.~saw him~n’t we Clem-.
entlne~-~7--0gh--th---~ It:tie r~’i-facetl
thing.r-he isu’t pretty at all: Do you
t)ink~a?~ -2tttdour k’ood : times will

tli e-gh-t~ti~-Hfi g -t-~V-ii ~ i~ L .......
"l’mo~t wish we didn’t come, don’t

you, Clemenline?,’ .~he .~obbed. "P’raps
all be gone uow, Is’po~.e, don’t, you? t.hey had .~olue strawberry" short-cake,

¢~~~,~,~roe~ ,n~ ~_ or~,eac,’,-s?!!~e, o~o_.,e~in: for
- " ~ "~i~7-b~g~ough for rmt. illltl % Ii(, u eat our -share now?--

Swo,-and:ph-lra-willgive htra ,i;~,-~-.,~r~ toby isn’t-big-enough. Yes-. I ,mdc,.
~r~_--~-~~i~ I wi.~t, ~.e O~d.~’t come away." " ....
were babies, ’specially ~y-ty~ble.~,.! . ~ ma~ with ,a ImnrLorga-n and a
shade for, Ciementlne?’, ToLsy shookl mmKey came down the darkening
¯ er. tangled flaxen cuffs and sighed.- road. . ,~ renomination, lie m a law)’er by .- .-.~-’£otsy ~auk elomr to the wail, and profezsion
.room~hen went on:.for us here"I thinknow, thereand I uuessls no tl~e doggrowlcd softly. . Mt~?.}~tLG.~x:[A.Dg Fourt~s~. an.ac, deeplng too soundly for one feebL

-’qn-vour editorial favqrlng" - .... we’d better be going, d0n’t you?,, "’Hey--who i~, this?=C0me with me, £ress ot.’~an Jose,. CaL, has received voice to awaken ~,hem.
3oneff for the ]e~-Islatiire {’ou sayr¯ Cfemendne stared at her with wide little girl." he said; leering at, her. ::~ the saner.ion of- the author.ties 0i Finally a sergeant of my regiment
~ol..l~nes is no thief.’. L~n’t~yes,. but made no answer. Totsy he reached out his band, wn!:,, Lh, that;city to wear trousers, and ])to- ~ho wimtylng near, answered and
putting it rather strong?" . . /"looked slowly around the pleasant monkey danced and chattcr,:J uI~u’ l,oses to obtain a legal right reappear mid he would try and get some water "Perhaps so. I wrote in a blg "the box. . m the same garb all over the coue- for me. l heardthe rattling of h,s
hurry. Just change it to ’We never--~- --~

-nursery and sighed again. JIb, t "~N’o, ~ screamed ~otsy .....
t try. ~iug an unmarrte~liady, Miss e~xa~ei 5-6~ he started toward the knew him to steal anyt,hlng."--Ex. ~i ~:

- .then baby brother cried_ loudly,, and
h u~ylng fect~ went-thm-ug-la-the Io0g -’,~,--oh, yes,;’ answered -the man, de F(,rrcst Is, of course, doubtful 0! creek, but hedld not, return .....

change. ¯ -hails, mockingly: -I want a littlegirl just her rights. TJaousands of
He had been

......... "-- "- - - -" =; cd that In hl.~ ~ - ,c_~ = em.-
A.--I need $100 and I need them -

"Yes, Clement:he, we must go, glveJoeko-herearesr,- Come-alSfig; whe~her-the ~-n~lttited--~thoril
effor~ tosuo~or his fellow-soldier htoad. Can’t you let me have thatthere lsn’t-the leastest mite of room [ Or I shall have to take ~om,, like:tempt: . badfMlen near the banks of th~But he didn’t. Totsy’s dog-friend Tn~Marchione~-0fWaterford is ~treani and there bled to deatlz amount?now."here for us, and nobedy’to care .........for us proved faithful indeed,

woman of action. It.is related that ’~reater love hahn no man" than B.~Of course I can letyou
Ile sprang at the outstretched looking through the Window of her was hereshown by ~ergk Tracy. but not all at once. Come to me onThen she ]ald Clementine down hands, barking loudly, and the organ- house on Charles street., London,_the

and tugged at the door-knob until sh~
man steppedbaek. .......................opened the ........

, [ ..........
cabmaallhuatag

t~ais|ng the window, she He was only a barefooted urchin ~Texas Sifting~him at you and hell .eat you all up: co-remanded the man to desist, and with a tin pall, and as he trudged
-- "mamma’sn°t comeroom.through the_ .....hall from I guess he can cat folks, just, like a~ upon his reft~al, she gathered up her along down Riverside drive he

.a Good Argument.
a---a--bear, don’t you, clementJne? skirts, opened the front door, and,Poor, little, jealous Totsy! How And I gue.~ pePa’ll~ome,~OramJ-he Ja~|ng go.-her-

the Bdnk at 51note Carlo dke to buy a comb. mister? - .many grown people ha ve..~rj=c~l,
will-ffebId-you.;’ - blacked the fellow’~ eye and then had

pped-.short to 1~o~
............... fooiishlT-t0--riifi- away from theirtroubie~ The man looked around. Sure a po.ieemdn tak ......

............ 7As-:e~on- a-s:tb~e-c]~ ............. was , to . animals. ~;hi~)ng x~Xst,,a~gd~;-~-ui~i~h°*- ..........Went bead)--Don’t--$ _
"Tnat;~so much the bettel~,-thothrough the field whistling_loudly, so Thenabman ha.~n’~ recovered from ~ddenlv a horse and surrv went comb will last you much lungcr."~

.......................... theseiZedst-airs.Clementinaagaiaa~d-ran-d°wn he h.hb-uJd~r~-d~is organ and went on. his astonishment vet.
dashing t,y and the small b ~y made" a Texas Siftings.

" " .
Totsy ~aw the other man coming O.-t~ Dr. 3Iaegowan is sa~d to have quick: jump to cet out or he way.Cook was not in the kitchen, so no too. and ran as hard as she could the .discovered that, the 3Ianchoorian The next moment hc saw the bicycle

apparently ln.ultlng.
. one saw her rush into the backyard,

otherway, monkeys of Chlna store up winoiu rlderi)ick up the driver, out of the side gate, and down the
four-fgotcd/~lemalley.into tl~ staree~. ...............

¯ - Dear m~ :ermined to gree~ Possi- ground2_ and carry .her. to one-or- ---= ...... . .....any bonnet6n! -- hly-thedoctor’m.-iy.bd-/~gh$,y~f~fi~e it~hr~y==i~-hches.:-~Tlie youn~ m;/n
rqTe’iiihst’h-ave6ur"fiats, Ciemen- d Tot~yHloUgH~-]oving]y of is ro0mfor the belief that he has got looked around as If for help;an0

~ne._ What made you forget them? the neat, 0rettynursery-room athome, things mixed. Gentlemen who are hailed the barelooted boy¯
¯ Atlas:they came to a long, gloomy addicted to overindalgouco in wine "Let, me have your pall, hub,~Ut, eausel guesS:hat nobabyOnels cryiwill mindso,,, sheUs,

sobUlldmg’ aTo_tsy cuddled_~barn’ but ’it was locked, infrequently have vlslous of pink quick," he exclalrt
.~mJd,-heMtatin .......... a-ha

hurtJ" ~
, and was soon happy in blue boa constrietor~, and the doctor But th’o barfooted "bub"thrust hhrather indig- dreamland,’ where she could forget, probably confused hl~ facts /n.mak- pall obstinately behind him.nan: beeau~ they did not‘

for a~ time, thii~she was-only a for- lng up his statement, lie very likely "Let me have that pall, I say.¯ " " But the baby was still crying, and
lorn, homeless, little tramo, means that he has seen pink and Can’t you see, you little Idiot, thatno one was In the hffll. ’With Clem-

"You must say’ ’now 1 lay me’ just green monkeys, theentine claspedtightly inhe~ chubby
as if you were at.home, Clementine,,,

NEAnLY ~he he fii~[~ aarms, she went slowly dowa thedusty
she murmured, drowsll

some one -is tu Wfftshlnkt0n " reeentl: - "Y’caln’ta ~oia’ t0take-m .f0. ~’-~-."What a shame ~ a~ad’to pasSedsend suchher" little now."s°rry there was’hi any room for us He was a vroofreader in the Govern- not much," exclal
..... tot~oh ................ men: printing olllce and his kn~ Y. "It’s .’,Ir. Johnslng~Yo’ was taken una-

............................ ~evolent ladyTst6iililiig to give her a ---3Ieanwhfle there was great corn- edge of English orthography was lit- in lt~" got sometnln~ wares last’ night, wasn’t yo’, MIs~
.candy st~e~., and the big policeman motion In one home. Papa was sent tle short ot marvelous, It was use. "Well, empty Edit?

looked after her.as ,~although-mamma ~h --Mis~- E¢
¯ . tR’"-’o! l outen yo’~vroofs, and bring the dictionary to the pall¯ yo’ ~ay dat ag’lnl "Heah mc~TOt- him to sustain their pest:ton. Mr

no, ...................
quiver, as tlae sy the candy stick proved to be the Brown -woo!d-take the df~1onarYaiad

chln-a+ he-stiff{ed to run. ~m’~ prhnus_Trcnk|~_tho.h~Mo~_ai~ .......

sun grew hgtter~: nod her feet ached ’Oh, vcr don’t!" cried .the ur* .~ A cermet., co,.i~i~)..--oh,. how.they did. ache! ........ new neighbor over tho way, and-add= .........
She was hu~gry~ too, andshehadn,t ed-a link to the clew to trace her, remark; Well, well; that isa crawrlsh."--New

mark"able-error toi:~ii~-~--th~.(~ a dlc.
tlotlary. We. wltl correct- It," and In the Toils. - - l-- Se~-tindus-’What abo-t~ .............~_a~ld-n

Ightiy Into sented him with twln~ prc.
oB the mar~ln of the book, the room.

Secundus~Born dead, eh?--Smlth,and then he hanued the tllsputed He reaved forward In the dark, Gray 6; Co.’s MonthB,.
proof back to the eompbsltor to co- with a vlstol In one hand and a bottlerccL He was always rlgh~ t_0o,

,f.~chloroform-ha~he~otl~p:-.~ri~ a nris--h;"l:ro’-------~p~et..desperate and read ~" for a~ythin¢.
Call No 31an Fool. Suddenl~

a hater’S ivlfid~w. and fiattene~i h~r self for a atup!d b_l?ckhead, and.. sai~

Totsy.’"~I’otsy, Fane, -you must have a bun, Then Uncle William came with his
orsome you are so hungry~ team,-aneL-when-~ae--/i~ard-th~his

steps, and pushed favorite was lost, he drove off at full
coming on? ".. .(~:e a fool because and the next second at

Mrs. IIoperul--Oh, he .Is "t moddl " - ’doable body l~urlod itself upon him.Totsy woke Just as the sun was his work is not, up to your standard With a mutfled shriek of fear he husband. There is no species of viceA ~an stood be- making the sky rosy with the coming ot excellence, for probably had he dropped his weapons and grappled oral times. I feel very much eno
hind

dawn. . ’ from whxch he has not sworn Off Seeplittle your exlwrlence he might be able to with the monster. He fought aud couraged.~Texas SlftAngs.
when T0tsv She was cold, and her throat was ~lvo you points about your work

sore; she was stiff arid hungry, too. ~hat would cause you to. Justly e0n. ~,ore; hestruck savagely at it ~n thel]Icd Poor, ]lrStle Totsy!
sider yourself the fool. And bear In ’larkncss; but all to no purDose.

From the Germu,,.~oed-cakes. . Soon she heard thesound ot wheels, mind it is not always the smart, He was asachlld int, he awful grasp
Instructor--What,does tha soIdier)f a giant, Only for a .moment the do when he dies?

ran/am, said To~sy,
and horse’s feet coming nearer and bright fellow who really takeshold of aneq’ual battle raged; thee he

~:,’wentshecameOUt ~agaln’a vacantandnearer, then:~ a thing that, excels In a pursult~ but
ripen.the floc ’co~q~ d ........ ~6n’t i~nbw~__

I n st r u et2if ~You-- d-o~Vt-~ffn o w, youthere was room for me_ and plodding, unllutterlng, thoughtful the next morning donkey, that when thesoldier dles’]~v-
-.rest, and eat’era Clom- the baby, too?’, she screamed, run- nan. and stiff; but they were too late.
,,."And as:he head of the house disen, slmultancously,~evers his connection-entlne," ~ald in d, relieved love, nine towards the road.

So.~mTn[~o happens everyday that ~angled the wires of his wife’s hoop with.the army.~Texa.~ SIft.io~rst ..:::!~
"Bless my soul! Why, here’s the

should convince the womeu thai’it., lkirt from about the unfortunata.
--~----~ ....

,aSsldeSheher.satdowa a~d laid the doll be- chlld,’almost In my own house, and
would bc better to trust the other sex burglar’s neck,~l~6-s-~l~oftly: "Poor ....

~ ......
~ Long Wa:,-(/r, ............." But therewe’(~thel=tram .... I’ve been hunting for her all night.

- Rover/-otd fellow, -noble dnt,~--vA, and their own sex more. "Let me see," said Browa.tgJ’onesrlng ........................ ,,~_ fellow! Set it agatn, Marla!,,~Lon. "l~n’t this Jon0a that wo wero JUst.
._. took care of her, didn’t you?". 1on,Truth.

.’:~ef great, black dog stopped "ochre Rover ran around like a wild You can often measure a man?s talking about a relative of o,, ....

,.." "T ...........

eyes~utone!
’ Clementlne’s:-- Tom better a woman knee .

.... less ye she ~s. to them think so. E[o’s the old.
"~ ’~ghl ohloh!" so;reameR

’!Why, Uncle Will? ptatious are so small that unless she Is abh
.,:.

"S[~o!shool shooI" said we. And is this your ....
kn0wlc~]g~ he m a~

.... i

;..,’ .:¯ i

~.’..

" ’ ¯" r
...:_

ttma Wrathl c~nsum,
-- the dsmage done too~romm-!~,u~ ...... Much mor~..,..shall ~abo tared ....

.: .f. jllefitiotuoa.~rllltIl::~.~:~-=¯il : ~rom.~lt~-ath. O~[ ~od~(0) .......
- Oum,t~aw Quay.title, or Vlotuah ’ItequlM turo~ would seem

Who= warki~l you~)"fl~O from the ...,",:-),(~’~’~=~i~e*~m,~. ’ - aotualprl~piddfor~
I,E,,K~i)-ffTTI~T.--~" ’:i:=-:- ::wratlxt0eome?(Matt. 3: 7), ":::~ : ’ ~ " " ’ ’ NevertheSo~ ded’pito thtVgreate~iil~¯ Yachting may be pursued chiefly and expense, thesteamship ¢0qipa.

HIt~fi. b : 1-11. Memory yetis: ~ &la} ~0~ ’ wrath of end is revealed.’ from her pleasure, but inciden~lly it Is for rites
appear to thrive and grew richheaven Rein. t: " the apPetlt~ . Thccapao.

LESSON PI,AN~
Torw OF ~1~;~ QUA~ITEn:..Ble~edr~m

drink; bat .n
7oy in the .tto1~ ]4:17.

l.,~,~s :Tbei( Det~dop.
I~|etll, " ....................... -

from
wrath Thews. 1: 1~) ..... _"7"_

(10).
They i~hall he-Vet perish (John 10 : o8).
He which began a g o~=_work, in yOU
..... will p~lfe~t- it(’t’liilTI-: 6); ............
Who ...... arn guarded thrqugh faith
¯ unto a ~dvatigu (1 Pet. ! : 5).

VI, Perfecting tho-Reeon¢ll~tioa: ¯
have now reenived the reconcilm-

~ma~ or ~raee, tion (11).
God, who reconciled ua to llimseif

" ¢ yd sin. through Chria[ (2 Cor. 5 : ;18).uer~, ’C/,.id
"t~.7:-Bom. 5 : 8.

X~, .

/ DAILY ]’Io~E I{F~I’g6S:

by’faith:" :-" -. .......

-me. ....... - .....
W.-,’Rom. 6 : 1-23. ],’reed from

: s~witude. . ..
T.-,.Rom. 7 :125- . Freed from

A F.--Rom. 8: 1-~5. Adopted of
GOd.

...... :- .... S.~Rom. 8 :

Create in himself of the twain one new

Beloved, now are we children of God
(1John.3 : ~)... . . ,.:..
Vers~ 1 .... Being jujtifl6d:by fitith,

et us have peace with God.’! (1) 
blessedness attained; (~) A- ble.~edn~:
)ursuod.

Verse. 2.~"Let us rejoice in hope ol,
he glory of God." (1)Tho hope at-

~r~c 3.--"Let us also rejoice in our
lations." The tribulations

grace. ,

LESSON ANALYSIS.
I. TltI" FRUIT~ OI" I,’AITtl.

Being therefore justified by faith

basis of hope; (3) The satidac-
toriness of hope.--(1) ltol, tested; (2)
Hope triumphant.

Verse 8.--"God eommandeth his
own love toward us." The love ot

tion; (3) Its coj~pn_e_ndatign;__(4~_ It~

-- =- ........ from -a~l-tliih- then ..... :
" A man i0 jnstit~d by faith apart from shall we bc saved." (I) Manifested

/ the~’orks (R0m,.~3 : 2~). acts for man’s sah’ution; (2) Guaran-
:.’¯A.man ia not instilled ...... save tiirough teed acts for man’s sah¯ation.--(1) The
.:.:faith (Gal. :2 : 16).. basis of salvation; (2) The assuranen 

us have ~,’erso 10.~"Much more, being. . re-,
righteousness shall_be crmeiled;-shall w~b~: ~w-ed-b h~.~_

pe~’e (Ira,. ;;2 : 17). " (1) R;~conciled by his (h,att~;’ (.2) ~a,’ed
that in me ye may have peace [John by his life. ,,

..... -~6-:3 - - Verso 11.~ We also rtjoice in God

of the Spirit is ...... peace.(Gal,through our Lord Jesus Christ." Chris:
tian joy; (I) In whom; (2) Throughq" .~5 : 2’2).

lato0race: whom; (3) For what: (4) How long.

our access
this grace (2), ~vgrIFmA~m.~.

am the door of the sheep (John 10:
Promised in Christ (Isa..i5 : 2,5; 537).

11).
(Eph. him we both have our aeeess The act of God (I~a. 50:8;Rmn. 

Let us rejo/ee in hol~ of the glory ot

Sliir~t is....,.]oy (Gal.

If we hold fast...:.;tlm glor3:ing_~o~ 9ux:
[.Heb,- ~. :-0).

.... greatly with-~oy
(1Pet. 1 : 8).

V..Toy in advert[ty:
Letus also rejoice in our tribula-

tiona (3).

Gal. ~ : 16).
Is of faith (John 5:24; Rein. 3:30

5 :.1).

2 : 8).
OO*By Christ’s work (Rein. 3 : .., 5 : 18

1 C~r, 1 : 30),-. ..........
Th/~’U-gh- Clirist’s blood
I/eb. 9 : 14).

A blessed state (Psa. 32 : 1, 2; Rom
4 : 3-8),

LE~S()N SURROUNDINGS.

average
~tomach is vroverblal, and, unless

~hore-un trl l-he-lands-on---!
appreolated Is this that

the steward’s departmen$ on pleasure
the=grea~==Atlantle=s~eam-

Is made a very important office,
~nd nothing eontrib¢ltes so much to
the pleasure of’ the . voyage as a com-

and varl~
tempting, nature. Soclal life on

upholstered cabin, where the
entertainment, can be asexpousive os
the owner desires, and the cost of
yaeh~g.:is:o.f£e, n In .dirc~t=proportlon-
to the amountof money @voted
eating and drinlQng.

~OI~simpOrtant is the d|ning-
room on board of the first-class ocean
steam_ers~ and’~he four or five nleals.a
day are~fniiiC~tIve of the passengers’
marvelous appetite~ ’ The dining
service is elaborate and costly s~ar-
¯ passing in amount and variety that

a six or eight-day voyage the floating
upwJth provlsious sufll-

approved style and attractive form,
making the pleasures of .dtmug on
shipboard alluring enough to elicit
praise from the hypercmtical epicure.

service varies slightly

An Idea of the enact, o¢ "-~,,;’~

are all ’Paid for extra. ~ais Item
aloha on a-Altabcdlu~--, ldeasu r~-y~alat~
often run up Into thoasands etude].

.= l~rlmfly But Tr~ly,.Told. -
nbllge~-¢o-

stop at, the hotme of a Boer

some children ,playing with exceed-
ingly pretty pebbles, and asking his
Dutch host whether he ceuldtake
onei-waa promptly toldthdtl~-~iifd,-
as.-the Children had plenty of them.
O’~ellly ..took.the stone to- Grahams.
town, and sold it for three thousand
dollar~; It was resold for twenty.five
thousand do]lara." - " j’:"
" TheDutchman wh0g6iiame-wits-Di

Beer had built the dsual wattleand
daub house on hls farm, but it had

qulrlng prospectora found float the
rough cast used ~for the walls con.
rained

lms. It
mines, produces over fifteen million
dollars’ worth of-diamonds annually,
the total wealth from this d|scovcry
to date being probably over two hun-

the leading
hotels in Paris. The German linera
give dlnlngservices that are not ex-
celled by’any, but :there is a slight
~avor of Germany and her people in
the w~rtous edd-compounds and m"tx-
tures that daily appear on the table.

d~stinctively English, or American,
and the eahles are loaded down with
all of the delicacles so much a

by the tra;~e]ers.
Most of thelarge steamers furnish

our or five meals a day, and each
aborat4affair. T0 attend

to these tables about ]00 co(
stewards are employed, thirty or forty
sal~on walters and a dozen or more
earners, dishwashers and steward-
esse~ The force of men required for
the kitchen_and dining-room-on-a-

larger than ~h~-eYe~s of many ocean_
ships. Breakfast is generally served
at 8 o’clock, luncheon at 12:30, dinner

at 9B mi -On-mmm-of-th
coffee and rolls are served at 6 in the
morning to accomodato the early

applying to
the steward, or by ltherally tipping
the walter~ Drinking Is no less im-
portant than eating, and the bar is
so well patronized in the summer

Rejoicing tliat they were .counted glorying is excluded; since God is one,
-~vbrt~ay~t0-miffer-(-A*ct~ 5--41i.

and-justifies all ~ctm~s ~ iut ~es~ ne 3ray
[ take pleasure ...... in injuries ....... in (Rein. ’~ : 27-30). But the objection

I~rseeutions (2 Cor. 12 : 10). arises that this way of faith makes the
law of none effect In

tience; and-~(3, 4). that the Old Testament witnesses to the
same truth, Abraham heing justified byWe know that ...... all things work to- faith. (Other forms of this objeotion

gether for good ...... to them (Rom. 8:
28). are answered in ehapt,.’rs 7, 9, 10, and

elsewhere‘) Having shown that this isWe kno’q that ...... we have
5: 1). V~d’

(1 J, ohn3:: :2). results of justitieation hy faith. Some
commentators regard Chapter 5 as parlVIII G~ Hove: " -divisiou of the Epistle .which

Happy is’-he ...... who~c hoI
treats of justification; othem nmke it

Lord (]?sa, 1-16: 5). the beg:fining of ~t n(~w division (cjaaps.
5-8), which shows how the ~!~.spel isc.lLloved-us_and-4~tve--ua. ..... good- .Go~ts-~;e/ui~to =S:dvatii{n,-~laow t-he

The h0po ect before us; which we have
as an anchor (tleb. 6: 18, 1’.,). believers. .

........ O~m.~a~.---Ju~iih’~ion by faith-re.
"~i i~dw¢~tiagtove: ’ " suits in place with God (v. 1), and also

The_love. of God. hath boea-zhed
belie.ver is therefore enabled to rejoice,

The fruit of the Spirit Is-love (Gal, 5: even in tribulation v~. 3-5), because 

Every one that lovcth is begotten of by the death of Christ for us (vs. 6-8);
God (1 John 4: 7). which is a pruof and pledge that we

His love is perfected in us (1 John 4:
him will be "saved in his life" (vs.

II TUE TR[UMI’IIS OF GRACE,, may glory in (;od who

While we were yet weak, ...... Christ we reeiove (v. 11).
.+’died for the. ungoc~ly (6). Hm’rontcAr, Sr.-rTtxo.--The Apostle 

Ite remembereth that we nre dust (Psa. engaged it/showing timt the truth of
It);;: 14). the Old Testament is taken up into the

The evi! which I wouhl not, that I new--true Judaism into Christianity.
1,r, wti~c (Rein. 7: 1!0. God’s method with Abraham, ~m with

Tiw law. ..... wss weak throu,j}~ the flesh all his posterity of die gcnerationa fol-
(R.m. 8: 3). lowing in the covenant of circumcision,

II" .¢cr~m~ln~ Human G~ceroslty: was but an undevelo
-.- Se~u’ccly for ~ ri~tlteous man will one disclosure.=_~ th~o__gracL,)t~s nmthods
(/it72~).- ......................... tim o)venant o~ faith i,x Jesus Christ.
Alf-lh’~t a x~. _hath-v, qLl hci i:; ~ fO: iris_ this to a-church in some, and

lift’ (;h,b. 2: 4) composed mMnh; 0f G~;i~(ih,.%l-m inakeb
Gr,.awr h)v,’ h:,.:’~ no mati lh:u~ tl,is, notable use of tl~c terminology of Ro-
’ that ~ m:ul lily <h,wn hia life (,h,hn man law ........

......... 15: 1:t) ........ ~ ......
~li’lSI Li~51~l:.~"-iaiaK" ff *~By 113 ......................................................................................

Iwcthre,] (1 ,],~hn 3: 1(;’). - Fortune does not chanl~e manuers] it
’ uncovers them. ¯ "

III. Ccntatcttdl’nK~tvl.~ Lov~: -
XVhilc wd weru yet ~dnne~., Ctiri.~t A reeeiptnd bill is tho best ev;donee

" G6d vo Iove,t th,~ wnrhl. "tha~ he .;;~,,e The man ofhigh oourag0and abilities
.... bib. .......~f,_t~l , place tc
]~ove o~e i(notilt!r..t.w,tl lt~ l have loved .....

-- you (John 15: 1:2).
]|,el;~d’V Ienow We h)ve. I,,,’auae he ~aid -~ If the bMlet-dau0~r :didn’t kink for

his h/~ salary, ,he wouldn t cent,

Bpying provisions for one of the

quires experience, for it Is more im-
portant than buying fo~ a hotel. The

be to htst

emergencies when a storm keeps the
steamer out from port ~everal days
later than usual. The amount of
pravistons also varies with the num-
berer passengers engaging berths,

Is not a disturbing element, in th.e
steward’s calculations. One ]urge
steamer, In the middle:of the travel-
ing season, will generally carry provis-
ions made up aboutus follow~’ From
fifteen to twenty thousand
iJeef, froth bne to two thousand

ponuds of mutton, several
hundred pounds of fresh 13brk, a-do-~i~ff
barrels o~ salt perk, four or tive hun-

sandchickeus, ducks and birds, and
varmus other fresh meat~. Pickled

portan~, and
nearly five hundred cans are stored
away in the larder; also, nearly two
~hou~and-oggsrtwo or -t~hre~-hnndred-
barrels of potatoes, one or two hun-
dred barrels .of flour, and enougb

narv grot~ry store.~ Sbvcral tons of
different kinds of fr~h and salted

dred’and fifty million dollars,
At We.%elton, a Boer riding at sun-

eves. "

i .s sl~vesehNsa
the ~htonahle women to dtsgulm

of the .arm. ~
uagta~t~l sl~s~.

piece and gathered down

to soft stuffs is

t

I

----T

saw a
meereat~ which burrows in Sou:If
Africa like a rabbit, lndustriousl$
scraping earth from its hole. A pen
culiarity of the ground so throwu up
led the Boer to fill his handkerchief
with it, and after he h~ad Stabled his
horses h~ examtnedthe earth. To
trJs--m ;or shmeti~=--~nd.L:detighV he
found a three-quartet carat diamoud,
In the sand..- . .-.-: ............... "
=_ Fur ther search at ~me, reaUa~aole
revealed oth~r--diamonds~ and six
months ago two milllon five hundred
and fifty thousand dollars-~a~ref~sed

discovery over two hundred thousand
carats of fine white diamonds have’
been extracted from the mine. Could
the history of diamond mining in
South.Africa be told ia fewer words?

that th~ l~icara~ua Canal will not

the number of our shi
~ertibhl~’6a~iibhthe fact that:
failed to add a single ship

Suez Canal, built by )’rench engineer-:
Ing, French enterprise and French
capital. The fag: isbrought forward
as a lesson in history which we must
bear in mind w’aen we are asked to
consider the Nicarm

our commerce.
---At,-the-presen¢~day~he-Suez- can’,kl-
Is chiefly devotedto the earrying trade
of England, and,Englandowns a tlgh~
ing interest in thestoek. We bold in

--rio n~at-t~r
who builds it, take the ~me positibn
that Englaud could not fail to attaiu
In the use of the Suaz canal.___~ngll~nd

an immense, flourishing and

uf France there axe comparatively
small.

Llko~Eagland-h~the.East~ me_ hay e
extenslve posseSS:OtiS-:h-the West oa
our Pacific shore, Callfcrnia, Oregon,
Washingtou aud Alaska, all very

¯ " ’¯IS:,

tf
NmW lY~I’X~ mmlllvn~ -

*~slm~

.¢d into four puffs, each one narrower ’" >"
:~lmn the one-above it. Astyle Whle2t . :: ~.
.~he dressmaker claims is eminently

for wash gowne, and which tho
declares is~aot~

shown, r£h0 sleeve is full to the - " ¯ "
~elbow and.tlght.below.~_.l~arrowdou.: ..: ......
~le:ru~e~ -ot--th8 mater lalredged with .................
lace, run from .shoulder to wrlsk ’ . "
leaving only the narrowc~t-strlpo-~f-.~-
the._origtnaA_Vu~~. _StJ~q J_¢~L _
to the laundress’ liking Is.the¯ .other
ifleeve of tha bat~h- It conslata Of a " - "1

-an
ehoulder seam half way to th~

elbow, In a gown With aleeves Hko ........... ?;=f:
those a girl’s sh6ulders seem abou~ ~’:,:.;!
the ~lze of a British .general’s, and
her waist correspondingly small, so

spite laundresses.

without fall, ¯ stimulate our shlpbtilld:
¯ log- -trade--when~ b~u --~hor~v-a-n-d
safer trauslt, the mutual commerce
will receive a most~ powerful impulse.-

nations are even more Interested

....~ncK &nu net ropu/dt oV~-
A congress of French sclentis~ aud

econo miats;--held-~or -a-gp-e-¢-i~a’[ put-

ous one, has just flulshed its labors

ored :t 0 d e tei’m I ho=:by-diseu-aaRin-~Ta o=
best methods of increasing the num-
ber of children In French̄  families.
The-population of,France, as is well
known, has been nearly stationary
for many decade~ The last census

~llghlJy,
born-to-forelg once thera’
would have been an actual decrease
in population. ’£he importance of
the matter to the nation is illustrated

gress--that the ma~ births are twic~
as numerous in Germany v.s In France,
and-consequently that after a few-
years ~thet .actlvo~.army of Germauy
may be twice as laumerous a~ tha~ of

o

congress,
recommended to the Chamber ot .... :
Deputies, Is the matter of interest,"
First; that a tax should I~- lmpose~
on meu having
that the land tax should be dimin-
ished to the number of

..patenS.:_

the existing law In Fran~.e,:.ia.~roduct~ "
of the revolution, the ~’Wng~ $ r Ot the-
land Is.compelled to=dl~[d~’lt/~lually

was a minute.’
held- by pea~

~anal, because by passing it they will The congress tha~avoid the stormy ocean of the extreme the fear of further:’d of the

~he sailing around which is a great a family, operates to kee~ :?~hO "popu-
deal worse than sailing around the latlou of rural Frane~ "stationary.

of Good He

In Church Walls.
Many of the older churches tn E~:

gland and Western Europe have Jugs
or jars embedded in their ’walls, the
¯ouths opening into’ the iateriur.
For a long tithe the openings were
supposed to be holes in the walD, "out

fish arecarried, and ull of the minor
articles of diet in proportion. Wines,
brandies and champagnes are provid-
ed in large quantities, and these with
mineral waters often, serve as the
chief drinks for the passenger~

Such a parthd list of the eatable fe-
n across the ocean a closer examination a numbbr of

i~es’. afi-klea, of the ....amount c~,-^- years.~go, on one or two or these old
sUtucd bv tho soveral h,mdr-,~ h,,...~ bulhllugs, diselosed tbo fact that the
Blssengers. - Th~artietes--am---s;~’d:~°peain~s--~°m--~,h° he, ~s ._o£_.jugs,.
--= , ................... IMost ot~tbe old cnurcnes erected fromup ~u hue Cryst.al anu l~tlIlI~eU I" , ......
ware One steamer carries from ~^ lthc e~eveotn to bne seveo~een~n cert.
to llfteen thousand, piece~ The I turves h av._e them~ and In some they
.... =¯+--’ 1 . . ¯ are present, in great numbers. Abr~tkagc s.n,~turMlyvet~v.large, aim., .......... ,...,....~ .......~..,. ..............................,..~,...
it isealcul’lted that o’~ch wv:,~-~ h,m i ChUrCh m LCC~S nas over Ulty,’ wnno
dreds or more ,)leccs Will b- .-~ . ... this number Is considerably exceeded¯ t " ~ ~tut~ L- u t ........ ,,,- -,-, ....... " . - - [ iu somo of t,m ohl Frcnch.-churche.~~[troug,s uue cltFole,~s[te~s el asset1- i -
gers or waiters P nearly two hundred having bee’n

’£he expense nf one trip ucross tbc ]eme. ’£he explauati0nof their pro.-
Atlagtica_ssu~n_es_gr_ea~r pr0pertlons ence-is--stmph~,-- They-aro~plaueff--iu-
every yearfor the steamship owners, the wails with~ a view to bettering
and this Increase :Is largely due ~o the the a,-oustio propertles.of the build-
better dining service wlHoh ~hey en.. log. The ’efficiency Of this st/ange

to The %vice talnl to question..

Philaa~ist,~t-~- .... : ,An English woman has,.~-. -:’;’~mpt6yed ’ ...:.
¯ thlrt#:flve poor Ir!sh-~o~" ~ "
1885 In making a cop,v otlal~lil:bieeo ,-:.i

’Of Bayeux tapestry, ’Ti~~ ~7-.
silk were woven and-=dY~ : : ~

tnches wtdo~ contaln~~}g.’ . . .... :.~.!
horses, 505 Othei-Tan-Ei~~C ;-.-: ............ =._~=:_
numerable- birds,, treohL:~’eat~ ........ ¯;= .... =~

=Th~.qrJg[nal wasalso, ma_d~~a, .... ’ " ’ - ~-:r.
Matlldaof Flanders@~’-ut;i --7 ...... 7 77ha i.g worked a lo.g !i

" The charact~ristlc Of the Cyclopea~ :;
~tyle wa~ Its massiven’~ss. The walls.. - ::;:
were composed =of. e~0rmbus#blocl~ . /:.

T ,t.: spe,:ial provldeneo that ,cares
,r chil.trcu uu,l lo~lS shou:d build aa

., I.ItLiOO ,(,r ~tle hO getl m~,, ,’,~’.
’.c~ WiLh.hOh~ln= " " "



¯ .". ,¯,. ¯ ,. L.

make

~Sh~ridan’s
00nditi0n Powder.

For eale by
; ....P2;S-Til~sii-~Ub.

¯ ::! r-

"¯ - t .’ ’"

__=.__ ........

W~t:havetalsa- - _-- -’ :

Pratt’s Poultry: F00d,
i~a twoa-ucl-flVe pound packages.

Myers’ Egg Food,
........ I~slx.p0und pa~kagea,

tn~fi~l-Egg Food.
/

A fur iiue of

New Goods Ev, Week.
P.S. Tllton ~ COs

; .’.: -

Ner}6u~c-r~.-hnd Stoinacl~ --
Troubles,

After Years of Suffering,

Munyon’s Kome ~y Co.,
O E:gT LE.M I~’~; :~ bl uny ola’s

have boca troubled-:for a number of

of
nelm by using ~unyon’s Stomach and
Dy~isepsiaCure. I have implicl~-r~nff--
dense iu all of i,i.unyou’e Remedies, and
hope you will publish this let¢cr, that
the p~hlic may know .the good they
accomplish. "~ ours respeotfuUy,

MRs. A. P. McCObIBS,

r

OCT. 14, t898~~

County Conve~tion.
The

lion, for placing.lu nomlnat.lo~oandhl
mad Curoa~.~ ha

General El~tinn tO be h~
l, lovemberTth. 1~93. Wi]i 6d~[d~,t

/~i’n-dld~ii Hkl]~ Egit:tlarbbr (Jity~ "0U~ --:-:- :! "’,

Saturday, Oct 14th, .~-
2t{ eie~’en o’clock lu-thoTorenoon.

In accordance with the rutoa governing Bellevue Ave. aud Second St.,
representation, adopted at the last Coupty
CouventtOU,.. the cities,_ t0wu~,- .borodsh~" " -][~O~’-~O~,~ ..~ "

; . ~.J¯.¢
an d -waxd a~ f.-tbe-con sty- gl’o-~aa IAU l~4o-t~ -

followlug rcpr~.~nt~tton
~/ote. D~iL ~t largo. All bua|nea~ in my hands wilP

/kbseeoa ........ ~ ...............
AtiaaCtc City--tat ward. SiP S 2

,: . - ¯’ ¯ -2adwmltl,llniward, ~ g 2

GEe. *e~r~" 4th ward, 4,58 9 2
_ Brigantine.¯.¯. ............... 15 l

~uena VI~....2,-.;..;;%.2.... "I’.I~ - -3 "~, -..Hammonmn. ~. ~’.. ,- ....
- Egg Hal’bur City............. l~0 2 2.~ H~rbo, To~,.h,~... ,,, :, ~ Justice of the Pea0e.Galloway.~ ...................... ¯ 2t2- 5 ~ . . -

Hamilton ........................ 2~ 4 2 omee. Second and Cherry Sis.Hamm~ton ................... :~/, ~ .2
Ltnw~t~h ........... fit= .. I._: ~ _ _ - .......
Mulllca ........................ 1oi 2 2
Ple~antville.L ........ ,.~.... 176 3 2
~o~ner~ Point ................ ;- 4 1
Eouth Atlantic,. .............. lo 1
-WcymantU:,;,..,.:~,,,,:,.;: ~7 -’1 " "2

CHAUNCY e. ENGLISIL
C

Who is to be our next Asse~
man ?- -Tbem-are-many-eandidates for
nomicatiou,--mcst at them doubtful on
the raze-track qt|estion. We can answer
the_questi0n new week, as both party
conwutio~s meet today. We’ll say it
again,--doa’U~oto for "either maminee

heis pled~..ed- to- advoc~tc~peal
ofthegambliuglaws~ Them’sac party

year; it -is
purity vs. villainy.

Mr, Clevelaud is thinking of having
a loug-di.~tance telephone rigged up, to
connect h.im with¯ hie p,~rty.

H̄avre de Grae~,.M~L .... The De,upcratm~p~tv~_~’Swcpt the
Ax~rou a sufferer from catarrh? Are couutry" lust year, and has pretty

’-:you-w~lmg t0-1nvestlgato a treatment .thor, ughlyclem~litout
that ran-ca catarr h by removing the cause? Ex ~p~kev-Thoar-B.-R~.l - says that

--If yon ~auuor. c~me to the eiti~ for afr~ the pa~.agff0[" the sliver repeal bill will
~~k~ y-ouT-di~gg--~ISfk-T~5 disrup~ the Democratic party.
cent bottle of Munyon’s Catarrh Cure and
a ~ cent bottle bf.Catarrh Tablets. The wick, Georgia. "
Catarrh Cut~ will eradicate the discuss
from the system, and tim Tablets will fl"he U. S. Senate began at six o’clock

cleanse’and heal the affected Wednesda ’ a continuous session

restore them to a natural and healthful re.pealing the sliver pur-
" condition, chasing clau~ ol the Sherman act be-

blutwon’s l)ysPepsia Cure Is guaran~ fore it¯-It is not believed that the bill

-teed to- correct constipation and cure atl can pass, and _ a compromise bill¯ :is

~6rms of indigestion and stomach iron-’kIOl~l’fffr:
usury I~p~rt-

meat continue to diminish. During
Sel~embcr they were $6,500,(~)0-hss
than i n--Septembeer-t892r-. -an4-~ ring
the first quarter of this fiscal year tbev
were $20~000,000 I~s than during the
same qnarmr of 1892.

diminishin

._ lee
dieozdered stomach.

: -----Mn,yon2s Rheumatism Cure never faih

a few d;tys.
Manyon’s Hnmmopathic~ Home Rem-

¯ ~dy Compauy put up specifics for nearly
eveI

R~IIDI~NT

])]~~1~
~TH~-- Hammonton,__Oet. 14th~ 189&

HA~MONTON~ : : N.~.
Ofline D~,,-Every w~k-day,: -~: " "-’-’ C~y, bu~ find: ];hat I, cab do

: / 6ha ~aD~vr~STER:~D. When you buy the Hammonton
.N’oahargef0rextraotingwithgas, wben Paint, you do not buy seven-.quite as well ¯here, and save
: ;:. teeth are ~utered. " eighths of.a gallon for a gallon, the trouble and expense," is

~or,th~o-pint~-for-a-half heard at Our counters fie.
nor do you get one of those queatly. "

12=t()-14 ........... ~ ......

0ommissi0ner o£De~d~= : di that-its ......
Pension & ClaimAgent. thick that it is impossible to

use it without thinning ; but in
buying the Hammonton you" get,
a-full stand ard gallon of-. paint~
weighing 14 to 16 pounds to

~----- ...... i-L/new~0four
pre~!t’,great

known to the trade,
and costs the consumer from $1
to~l.50 per gallon for honest
paint.

q ¯If the purchasdr doe.n t want

,17//d1

- - ¯honest paint, and w,’mts to :be :...=_~Shoes,
L~,~’ STO]~1~- honest tohimself, then be ~ure Goods, Vndexwear, and :ClOth-.

.................. ~ ............... to b,u,y the ’Hammonton PMfft; lag.
MILLI NF_~.~tY," and the manufacturer will

Strawbridlz~ k Clothier’s telling you how to make two
out of oneox

goods-r~colqod ~ti-aUortffo~ise; - the Hammonton. It
at Philadelphia prices.

Errands correctly attended to in the ~ cents for the extra gallon.
city, every week.

One Dollax,.
®’~lrs. H¢ 1: ,,TZdl£OdtfEl’, And then hero comes Commercial

~--~,~~ ~.,~.~ ._ ,~/.~ paint ever put on the market for SO ,owe.-- " price-~ $1 per gallon, and guaranteed
l;0-bek--flrst-~litSKwe~ming p~.hit. -If~h-y

Successor to G. F. Sutton,

All domestic sizes constantly
on hand. Satisfaction

Guaranteed.

Ladies’ & Uhildren’s
Fashion ah!e Dresmaker,

Perfect Fit Guaranteed.

Mary A. TiHery

xvii ][[i~tu lllOllta)ll.

’Always a 9cod Stock.-

Onl~

to Order is-my

satisfaction is guaranteed.

........................ ~ptember,-62,7501000moro than-in,he - ’ " ==

At thg New Store! "°"last year, and durlngtho--J-~-M~]r~]~O~’f][~’."

first quarter Ot the fl~eal year $3,500,000 Bellevue Avenu%
more tban in the corresponding period

~ . . .¯ ~amniont n, . . N.Jera year a~o. Everywhere, under the

........... Above Second Street. pet~ncy,’ mismaoage,neni,, disa-~tfir," dis.
F~R TgE s.ajl

tress, and ruin.TM Ladies :~ roar indictments forextortion were
W’. ! -

one should not want to pay so high a
price for a flood exterior paint, then work
the 33 cent racket, sad get two ~allons
for $1.33. Mauufactured at

~ammonton Paint Works.

--0 f Hamm0nton.-N.:a ,: -:
Autl-~orizcd

Paid in, ~30,000.
Surplus, $12000.

R. 5.-B~’a~zs,-Presiden~.--
M. L. JXCKSON, Vice-Pres’t

" W. R. TzLzO~, Cashier.

one Of them. Jacob Riehmau, Bridge-

a bench warrant on Saturday morning,
and placed utider two thoueand 0utiata
bail, for trial

t?~ Ide~uLa.
new tariff, the _price ot" sager wall be

tea and coffee. This addi .~.. to the
hommhold expenses~ comihg at the same
tim~ ae a reduetiou In wat~e~ ofl0 to 25

Indianapolis, which gave Cleveland a
majority, ha~ elected Republican city

OF

in eacu of the 190 precincts.
The Home on, Tueoday passed the

bi~ federal ele’c-
titm taws, by a vote of 200 to 101 ,--a
strict party vote.

Whcuanational bank fails in Colo.
rude, or Washington, or Kentucky, or
any~.’herein the United Stat~s, nobody
looks at the notes in his possc~ion to
~ee if lie is caught with any of Its Issue.

Summer l illinory.
Embroiderit%

:I U

Lac(.% . :..-_:; ...... . ....
; :.,.:

Silks, ’ "

.... -~u,~i~f~; "~:-~: I!-~--:-~.d a_

But if the Democratic wild eat-~ystem
.... !~-~~AS/_ . were i~ V0guo hO,v dtd~,~u.,j i, d0i;;e

: --N=-:~-b~O~NgHOUf’tN’N house Sod
fi~rm are Ipr sal.~ ut a fair price. Th,,re

& Builder nro,,o pn t ,o
In crops, six.room hell’e, good bar~, ~tld :ill
conw-nle~,ces. Flue I .’ath,n. Partlcular~ at
t r, e: H~vUBLrfi/LN Ol~IJe,

DIRECTORS:

M. L. Jackson,
George Elvlne,

Eiam Sto~kwell~

t;. F. 0~good, -
P¯ S. Tilton.

A. J. Smith,
J. C. Anderson.

Ladies’ Coats. ,

, other
Hosiery, ,-,’." ne~ittes

" :’" H~t Pins,.

_.,. .....
...~ : : H~ndkerehi-ef~¢: --. ......- . . :: T ings:

.... . . . , ,::.:.,!;.’.~. .
_ ¯ . ,, ...~:’. ~,;* ~.’,~.’ ... : . .

" -’" - .... ~~ow ~ost.

Hammonton, N.J.

Plaua, 9pecificatlomt, and E=ttjlaates
furnished. Jol~btng promptly

attenued to. - tlammonton, N. J.

Wm, Itutherford,
Co,nmlsmoner of Deeds. Notary

Public, RealEstate ann Insurance,

down to ~ell--quick figures.
Not many of them, but every
coat a bargain. Just a few.---L
Misses’ coats in the lot.

Those Linen Collars
at 5-c. are moving out fast.

Ab0ut h-all th~ lot- af~ c~iiI-
drews wide collars; the rest
are ladies’ standing eolian. ....
All are 5 c. each.

Shaker Flannel at 1P.~,.
Tins is the regular 15 c. kind.
Full 32-in._rdde._-’~rt cttcap~
lathe expre,~ion that coverall. .#=.

Underwear for Women.

lot of Fine Ribbed Vests at :
45 e.. then Up the line to~125

value Ibr the roche, our
heavy Natl~ral Wool

Union or Combination ~uits,~
one at.75c., the best-at-

Underwear for Men/
-- The pricerange isTrvm~i0~,
to $l.60. Special s
called to~the ~h"av’y. A;t Woo[

, lu e~t]ter--

am i f- held-six months, al~d 0-per cent if-
held one year. U~iderwear for .....

Discount days--Tuesday and
Friday of each week.

Pay for the Republican firet

it with coinfcrt.

He’ll be found at Crowell’s Pharmacy, ~:30 A,~L to 5:a9 P.M.
Persons who bare |lcad~eh~, or wl,n~e eyes are eltll~lng
dl~oomrorl. ~hould call Ulmn the .’41,,!c|~,ll~t, ond Itw.v
will roe, sire Intelligent ,~tld 8RIllCtli t,,lelll.lr}n. ~’6

¯x

- -7.-’.

the Children,
~o matter What the age or

prices.

¯ SATURDAY, .OOT~:t4~ I~L

LOCAL..M|S~[

~.tTfflrl,~Phtlad el= -Up
t and intertS~dlate statl~ .# at 7.~t a. ~.

iLnd 8i]o p:M~--~’bP--Pntt~d~phlwma4-beyond-

Up
arrive 9:30 A, xt,

~tud s:10 P. ~._ ..........

~. has gone to
the

to Wilm~[~/’for tea days.
I~ Mr, and: Mxs.-J~.5~Iurdoek arc

~c r~atlngI~i I’oam~lvanl~
¯ ~ Mr+,,F, G~over la enjoying the

ifth~ W6~kP~’~air.
~" ~hree i~p~¯~, tl~ cente x~r

week,-.l~epuS[¢&m, Pres, Tribtt~ I
has returned

8 Mtmn Bone Cutter, whlcl~ h~s not t~n
~sed. for sale at one-t|drd lea than lltl~ Irflce¯

brothem will go to the World’s Fair
next week.

Rogers will spend two
with friends in central

:: 7 t4rTCm-l~at~r~±are: endea~odng_-to:
~ep_a_Ir the damages cairned by fire m the
old Fay re~Idence.

: ~An infant child of Samuel and
:::Mar’y Lucre-died in C~mden
buffed hem on Thursday.

I~ A tim at Rosedah, Thursday,

¯ <:- -

to-~no~Tow.

¯ ~ **Out.of,ha 81errs,

p.lay forthle m0nth;--ID’th and 28th
’~ved ~at tlckets wlll be for,
CrowelPg on the 18~, It ie a great
play; don,t fall to see.It. *

for nten and ha,
9e~m,~e Prices are

EY~eci~ist
, WednesaJa;,. Nov. 8, ’93 [figher ~,ri_ces. "

Speak’:ng of Clothes.

Bowles &

.

IN THEIR̄  ~EA3ON,

--L"ggHarbor Ro’~d and Cherry Strcet, Hammomon,

7 ;~’,

In thePmt Office st Hammoul~"~, J,,
~aturdsy, O~t. ’14th, 1893 :

A.N.
¯ J¢ Bp~ht~ ~ .....

.... ’~*’~:’ -M’i~PaollngBruder. ’ ".’ ’

Persons calllng for_at~y of..the’above.
letters will please state that it has been I
advertised. ’’*i

deeplte
the Gm-nd Axra~_~t is better attend- had a blg meeting at Athntlc C~ty.ou
ed,|lu-proportlon_to, lts " - -

and we Imlieve the~y_~_re~_ght .........
In eplte of the about hard Senator use hie Influence

time,, clothe gambling laws. The
to the pledges all voters present to su~ ’

" ffo--6& h-d[da-t e-’- f di: ........................Assemblyman
e~ from out o[ town, clerks am )is not pledged to oppose the obnox.

.......  Vait-for the Wagon,
Or L~av~. your order, and we will call at your house.

I~ Mr.
specia)iet~ in town,
but found no patients await
because o!
to change of day aud date. He
here’again.onWednesday,~Lgov..8± .......

M. Everich, of Atlantic
young mau of 23, died

on Saturday ,last, of consumption, at
Hotel Columbia, Hammonton, where

Clothing, $~.0

~ Bla-ck Cork-

knew-
him best.

u

¯ i

--2. . .:L "%

_?~ .2 ...... ", c,:

. . (

Stelara ...............................Ice Cream a- ..............

rtng oglcera’: ....
Wayland I~ePny.

Mrs. Harry Smith,
~’raary, Miss Emma Presecy.. ,
~Treasur~, Mie~ Auna Primly.
Etaqe .Manager, Harry Smith,
.Busi~ Mmmger, Dr, J, A: Waas~
.Dramatic Board, Miss :Emma Pros-

soy, Mrs. Wayland DePuy, Edw. S,

they have selected ami "The Rajah,"

6th¯ inst., in the most destitute condl- etch," and."Scrap of Paper." *
tion imaginable, but was tenderly eared ~ At a recent meeting, the rate to
for. They are undecided whether to Chicago via the Pennsylvauia R. R.

sett second.

commence at seven o’clock on Soudav
evenings, for the present. Subj~ for
to-morrow. -- morning, "A~urance,’
~venlng,~".Rb.cognttlon of fricnda
Heaven," beieg a ~ontinuauce of the
pastor,s series of sermons entitled "Be-
yond the-River.- ........

Jatvas, near Ftsher,s hotel.. . ~ The Board of Regi
It~ Born, in Hammoutou, Tuesday, on Tuesday and elected Jos~_H. Garton

GeorgeWood, a daughter. E. Hoyt were appoluted cleiks. On
Hiram~Green, Esq., pub~isher of Tuesday nextt the Board w~ll meet in

Democratic ticket this Fall,
First lecture of the course of six

house, next Tug.lay evening, 17th.

Y

tulle
resumable. Inquire -o£i tUo promises¯ or at
the Republle~u PLace.

Joppa-instill
iu Phih~lelphia, somewhat improved in
hdhl~,"Ifdt~ gwaifing dhb-~her ~dfglcal

I~" The W.-D-~-. I~yman~-Jr~, pr0-perty
on npper Bellevuewas sold on Thursday

b~
bb-d~hl-lt~or $2~00.

hold good during the rcmaiai.qg excur-

to 9 P.M., to revise and
and make copies for posting.

~i~-_.T~_ ~._C..,T.__u,,_v.!R_m~et :.at
the residence of Mrs. J. N. Jones, on
Tuesday, Oct. 17th, at 3:00 r. ~i, . This
wi|l be the fifth anuiversary
society’s organization, and
the State Convcution will have an

___PA~IED.

HAMMO~NTON, NEW JERSEY.

.,¯,

¯ :..%.

.... .... , ..... " ..... ..... --=7 ....

series: $17 trom Philadelphia, and
proportionately low rates- from-other
point~ ou-~ff-t~- company’s _di~iaiotl_t~d

The _ remaining_das~ae~am
October 14th and 21st, from Fhilada,,
the trains to consist of Pennsvlvauia.
standard’coaches. The arriving time-

Arc- Halts Store
5 ...... =-Bellevue Av%-above-the-Post.0ffice.

iu Chicaf4o, early the next afternoon, ¯ . . ̄
is on an equality with the last expr~m ....
schedule, and aflbrds-ample time:for a .... _...

meuse volume of travel now directing
iteet£-towards the World,s Fair,~and

¯ termination of
the Exposition, influence Lhe Company
to place every induccm~ut possible be.

better way devised to encourage
to the most marvelously gorgeous exhb
hitien the
have ever seen,

a-IWa-ys on ~f_

attandance is requested, and each m0m.
bet will-brlng a trlend.- ....... Spa~ks .& .Cole’s- Colo~al’Shows;~-’ -

--lly iu Union Hall. chrcua, museum, aud trained animal
for Breakfast. We can furnish you.with New’

Prohibition exposition,-- will exhibitune day oal~, - .................... Buckwheat--Hecker~sor Perfection, -"0u M0nda3; eveiaing--ndxt. Oct. 16th. afternoon and evening, at Hammouton,
ROy. Win. ~[. Gllbert, el Vine]and,

¯ hls__church ~op!9 a card con- can hear him, regardless of party

are cordially iuvited to be present.
Admission frcc.

raining the prayer meeting topic for
each week this Year.
¯ ~.They ear that two thousand

at

Trenton, on Wednesday.

~k.-Wc hav~printed-oneloth, about
-12~16 inches, in large type, "No gun-

el law." Five cents each.

~ ~100 ~’~*"" x w,,,’pay Ooe .,,..tired Dollars fqr evidence tbat will
..~ - ~eonvtct-the Vsrt y or- pttrttt’swho-bt~ke-tho

.~ ~ "-, glass nn lUv dat ghter’s i~l’avo. In Greenmou.t
’ Ce,netery,’I{n,.mont,~l,, N. J., and stoic the
¯ photngl~ph rrom 11. frame. ,m Sunday aftcr-

uoou. October let, I~9~.
ALEX, AITKEN.

.f ....... - _ . -. .

~orth of property-bath houses, etc.,
near Connecticut Avenue. Supposed to

At Egg Harbor City, August

Wednesday, Oct. 18th. We eli
following from the Somersworth, ~.H.

coles’ circus up_poured at "Berwick
uuder the most discouraging
H ow-lt-~t fiTS1 n ! ’ g ff(r l~wth-~ ralu~l
lute the crannies az~d crevlcesof the tbntl
Yet riOt dlscoar~ged by this elemenlal oppo*
silica, the perft,ru,uoee won [, right On, DOte

feature being omitted. Andltwasa
grand good show. tOO, honest and

i~e woPe nb ~tbell -
raters, or other dwlhd[~ ~6r~ktbWufiffer
its wing. It was indeed as quiet au~l respect.

wish to see... The horizontal bar

vorunimal m~gu¢lt.~
~*o better dl~b__og~ln~Lea_k.n_be_P~Sg~dg~.lhl~

........ 3tl~ae.~

xxxlx.t ~£Ialff~6n ton.

~" The Dem~:ratiecaucus waahel4
last Saturday ensuing, with Cyru~ .F.

was furnished, and the persons named
thoreou were elected, of course,--

:Klein failed to appcar at the hour set
tbr hle wcddlng, and hie fiancee, Mlss
Adele Seaman, marricd the best man,
,ilarry Shaet~r,

Detega~s,--Ralph Elliott, Theod0ro
Baker, St., Cha~. Monlo~,-J0hu Young,
B. B. Ti.nberman, H.P. Hill, Lewis
Lau~ham, Chris. Rehman.
. Alternates,--.G.W.: Prea~ey, A. Dun-

Naylor.
The regular RepublIcau caucus

Dr. Edw. North was elected Chairman,
Orville ]L Hoyt Secretary.

The followin resolution was offered
and uuaulmously adopted.~- ....

I~esolved, That the delegates to be
elected to-night be and are hereby in-
structed to vote for no man~ ae a candi-

hlmsel| to do his utmost for the
of tile race-track bills passed at the last
session of the Legislature ;aud further,
that tailing to get such a candidate
nomlunted In the Convention, the dele-
gates are hereby instructed to notily
tbe convention, publtely, that Ham-
monton llcpublicaus do not conslder
theaisetv~b0uud- to suppart auv can-
didate failing to make such plsdge.
.Thefoll0wing were then .nomlua~ed

and elected delegates to th0 County
Convention : M. L. Jackso67 0bbrge
EIvlns, Win. Bernshotise, William A.

~’ou’d
" I~T Burglars effected au entra, ce

¯ ~ pay from ].aodlng, last week, and stole a pair of
m.,,~ -spectacles, but overlooked $2500 worth
’"~ = ~] 2.50 to ~15 affgovcrnmout bouds.

for else.where. ~ The meetings of the Cbrist|au
’ AIIlauce will be held, for the pre~nt,

P~rticul:u’ly ...... ::.- - " every Friday, at 3:30, at the residence
..=_- ............ ....: - ~~:_of_Mt~.=.Wtl~ou 8t~-,John. -A:-eordlal-
~’ good as~ort ’ .... I ~ __t .d l . _¯-" " " I;_:.L

n ’Its iqn ie exten ed to a 1.

......... me~_,t0fPards-’~-" "- .......... I~Y’.-We had-a-pretty boq,
...... appled)lo~aomsrSaturday, trom-(= tree

at $3 and ~4 ~ ,/o~mer prices ....... : on Mr. Tillery’s plaeo, Egg Harbor

A gobd-¢lear.Syrup..if0r 12 .c:..laer quar.t:. .................
, ~...for-I 0- ~ntz, ---- nic.e-b ri ~h tone~.

Boston Crackers.

of Butter at 30 c. per pound. ........ - .......

Good Flour at 55 c. for 25 pounds, "

a ful~ _ane~e -’:ar= - "
have something very nice in Lain ps to show .....

-A ’full-line of Bed Quilts and Blankets, from 75 e. up.

A stylish-lovking Carriage-:W-hiF;-6-feet-tong,-for to~~
.that of "Prof. Thompson and hin wife and
thelrebltd. Tho performance on the flying
rlng~t~’a.~- wnndcrtttl, as watt the jnggltng ............ ~_~____~~~~__f -

much better cue than. Is usually =sou. being a~ml[ ~l~iAl~.~lt~~.lla I[~l~ ~tm[ ~t~ ~#’~,
longand with excellent features Cole’s clr
eus Is clean¯ as well._as_Interettlag, anti It IS ....... " " ’=’= .....
deservedly galnlng Crowded h9uses wherever ............. -~ .................. _~._._~____--_--_,~.. - , ’-

- .......... 77.._ .:: _..-’- 3 L?~T:’- ..............

Best Flou and "" ’"¯ .-,~, ,. ,:.,

. - : ............
ALWAYS GO TO . ¯ "" ~;,:~;"

. part-

aud Is a very courteou,~ and lhtenlgent gen-
tleman. A show thathtmhtmfora ananager
CaU but be a good cue,

und0r ten years of age admitted in the
aftemoxan.onlv for 10 zeuts; at night
all tickets will be 25 ’cents. Remember
the day and date,--Hammonton, Wed-
ncsday, Oct. 18th.

H&NNUM--CR&MMER. In Hammon-
t,m, on t/#Jnday. Oct. Sth, 1893, by Rev.
Alfrcd Wagg, Philip E. liaunum and
Mrs. Rache| ft. (:rammer, both of
May’o Lauding, ~. J.

,-~ SPECIFIC FOR CaouP.--"I consider
Chamb,rlain’e Cough Remedy a epeolflo
for croup. It is very pleasant to take,
_which is .cue.. of .the _mostAmlaormnt re.
quldtes where a cough remedy is intend.
ed for use am~)vg children. I’ve knownwere$5 and $0, etc. Plenty O~ " "~ r: Redid and MapleSt. Them amnlcre Elvlns, Sr., John Scullin, O.E. Hoyt, ofeasesof croupwhere I knowthelffe

cheaper ones .~.o--~.,..~. I ~ 1.60, 2. .:. bhh~soms ou that tree uow than there L. H. Parkhurst, Gerry Valentine.
of a little one ~as saved by the u~ of

Don’t put off looking h~ra -=~
were last Spring. -

:fOrmayelothiug to~ long. Yott :¯ .
on motion-voted that the delegates t Chaml ertatii’S Cough Remody."--J. ft.

miss
~-Insure with A. H, Phillips & Co,t Just elected be our Town ~xeeut[ve La0range, druggmt, Avoca, Nob. 50 c.

. .............. :- &tlantl0 City, ....... Committee for one year, b6ttlea for-~ale-by-C~h~h, dr-dgg-!eL
.................................................. ~ ............................ .’77"7 .........................

STOCKWELL’[i 
..... - : .... ...

............ Go ds Delivered:

¯ ! @.



FIGS AND THI!

. _,_ open-the-Bible .ton-acod_oiLJ~__.n.ow_s.o larg,
.......... lard-tlmt i~ l~rmaneptly

the harder it strikes at-sln. " . . . 7-
TIIE men ..... ri-n]~ Or let it prtce,-~~u~.

WIIENEVEH yOU go tO your brother - ]$ neatly made what
~n love, God goes with 3"o(1. ly for real and

the chtirch says Come, it hardNr~ice~ The horse for real and
tmcatm that God says come.

always hates-~ ]~oktn~ glass.

..... T~u,~ most f.ar-sl~hted penple i are
Jaht,.-,R., who can see the unseen.

IT always does a moan alan good to
~wear.at a mule o~ klck a dog.

h Sl~U~n is a man who is not wil-
ling for God to have a throne.

WItATEV~R good - we demand "in
~)ther8 ought to be found in us.

(~ H A RAC~rER

pei3ple’s-li#e~ have br0ught-out iffk~"

their nelghhors give them credit

]F you don’t keen your religion in
,constant use you Will be sure to lose
it,

Ta~ man who owns thc landscape
is-seldom .the one who -pays the tax

Y0V never I~ct t~know-a maff ,~i~ry
"well until you have seen him far from

--~home~ ̄
IT is an awful thing to live, " and

~aot.ltvo-th6 ~’ay God-xneans-.~hat~.we
~should:

GOING to tile world for shoestrings
-will keep any church, from be.lag sure-
.’footed.
_ _&._H~ocUl~l’~Z is_amen who tries to
"fool everybody, but who only fools
_~I~_~f .................

{)n dry feeder, but some nf .Ills shep-
herffs-do. - ....... =--= ..... ¯ .....

WE will never find out until we
~t to Heaven what it means to live
.on earth.

can see farther with

telescope.
GOD-~metimes- keeps us¯,waitlng

¯ .the interest.

hardeervice should "be from fifteen to
sixteen hands high, to the

of a gooti-d~k--color, hard a fr~a high
action, light head and neck, 4hi]h, large
sloping shoulders, strou.g,~auseuisr
thighs, deep chest, sho~k, strong
joints, lar~e0""apHgEfl~,"-k.in-dii eye,
short and strong p~terns, and readily
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-"-f0r the news2 -weedawr~pped about his head wore not rles; don t toll them to your friend, flog ia its~ /

, weeds, but flowers. ¯ either. Just throw yourself down tamed the meekratand fntnors oz e~uoe noy~ the sireet~ the bright-
""’ .down/mOOr la~tAugast with no oh{moo. And am I not right in this glance nt the on the sofa for a littio, while; shut Ltsolf t0 the most good dogin~otany st the Bible in

are no Greenwonds orLsu~elHfl is°rM°unt: o%t bare feet. Do not, anise{rid eumin,’and tares your eyes and pretend-you have not the house .... .When.
........ Au~u-rRS-~o:beaufifulonthe nnd Solomon’s clue{or of e..nlm.

balm. an4 Job’s bLfl- a care¯ :The Worries Will l~ llghter~bankod and terradedand sdb6pbd and hhh-g" ’ is three cants, once in a while give phire, and
in the depkhsofth6aaa, The~oodiee of our tell them to k~ep rush, and Isaiah’s torobinth, and H~sea’s before you realize it, your brain will ~ogs, burrowing their homes under--:- -.

- fotmdered and sunken triencis are girdled the ring ot the letter the tlfl~tlo, and Ezokisi’s eedax, and "the hyssopbe clearer and your heart stronger to ground, Living 0n roots." . They cx-.

’ u attend no other Neoropolis. ~ent to a to n 1%w " meet those that press elosest" Roll pre~ supreme sell{faction by dying-
........ ¯ h~y were ewampo4 ta lifeboats, or they ys,

the pillow u.~.In a.ball or
fiat down and eli,etching themselvea,

stru0k-on Goodwin e~nd9 or Deal bench or brought- to ........................... ~u~-s~r~h~=tl~-lik’o-’~i~k41x-y.
z beoomo a~ Yeepectablc aa any of zer nt l~t one~ etalk ot tho alaga of the fac~ in It and let a few tears come. without any bones insido it.. The lit-’-= CRy of Bo~Lon’, the countrymen, for Franklin and Web,or ~Iedlterraneav. ’" "’" "" tle c~oatures have’black circles arsenalor who or were run

for it was written thau ]xav~ eyes, ~’ ~po
about forty or been presented to¯ about tfib-horrbra 0ro¢o~.u.entomtmaent." real stuff iu you. Gome. out where the scene of the text

When wan the make rmpe~tablc and hono/’able *’The s~ is Hie, mad He made ment at this session~ n number on.l~, and long, curvihg bla~k daws earl/sir=

men, hands formed, the
nxn ns .......
~nly , k~en ~ the lm~ Ono~

The renloval of the horus from a c’o~
,s not such a serious operation as to be
in any way detrlmental to the animal.

nooeenso

u’rltten in regard to_thi~. ~ The_hernia
uite insensible, and the only

horn, which is the only eeasitive part
that is touched. This i~ done very

_inferior tu..t;m latter.. Ta._ ~he_ f~;eliDga.of_neJgh~.
Indian gsae m-’,Io weighs from nine to , Mrs. Grabbom-~You mus~ dosome- heulth.
eteveu-pmmds awmattwtt~,-te~ntdea from _.thing ..ln.al~w -him. that you are_that. ~ld lug
seven to’., eight~ /tad ot~-Imlf pounds, kind of awoman. .... The w~)rdln~ of{be
They are a nester and more styhsh fowl Miss Grabbeat--Yc~, l know ---but
than the Malay and should not Ou classed what? -- ¯ .

Little Brother--When hn asks youwith them.
The .White Cochln is a pretty

fowl. It is a cljan, moblc-iookmg
.s attrac

proportions. 50m~-peopla-do
mtre them because or t xelr
lazy movements, while their quaint ap,
penance atwacta-many ta-..them. They
lay quite well and make excellent table
poultry. Oa some_In,caW they have the"
pref~encc oret_aag_oJ~er breed..- ......

If the msuy broken-d~gWn men. of pt!r
ties could be Induced tu reqre to

and health of such a life an4 rinse frmts

much harder work’than that el a cler.~-
drsim]litr- -co’0fin~’ng occupation,

never--intuit_to the latter

B:onze turkeys still lead the pro-
cession in turkeYdom,and many farrago,

d.~moostratrated
that they can raise them, aud the farm
is-the place to do.s~l. Turkeys_.requlm ......

~hem. must ~Imit f

well as aoy towl we have /"as

le point is observed. Carelessness is

only a slight loss of blood.. T..h~e need --Amer~aa~Agrieu~uri#..
$

sult to ths a’uimal-i|-the-work xa done as ....... i~Aa~ A-~) eARDEN NOTES.
it should be, -as-th~-The:saw is a oar-

lanok opt for chicken rouplrow and thin.bladed one, and should be
sharp. The animal i/secured in such a Deep plowing means twelve inche~.
wa£ thpt the _hgr!a_ _can be ’.reachcd easily Head work is not hard on shoe le.~ther,
--the best way is to fix the--hea-d in - 80(t feed for gro,vth; hard f~’~J for
~tan~bion_s.__Thehor.n lath_on Sawed off fat~

’elo~c’-twtl~kinvand-withm~t-leaving a
Don’t Ict your econo,ny rttu into

stub.. Thewound is covered with tat,

inches thick.
Good~eed mean~ about tcu times as

good as is generally mc.l.
have a flock of duck~ and so

be prepared
_: :.&Lille 0xtra- feeding- of -~he--turkey-

oftearctum ago _~..~rofit:
You can not bring a piece of poor land

part.
piece of cloth well tarred is thou placed
over the hair, and tl~is is all the dressing
needed. The animal will go to feeding

he wound heals in a short
time.. -It ia v~’/h’aT-fti~-hTe-6~=
ing _is st any account, and at the womt
"it ¯ Si6~ ~-~6E "~Ts- a

to sing, close tire window~ -- Good
new&

"Who is that man I saw you
’--who lo6ks like a water

at a railroad station or the pres-
idont-of~’~Ue~at :- ~cn’s club?" asked
Gus Dc Smith.

’-’He Is thn quartermaster of a l~ew
York millbia i_mcnt traveling for
his health."

if he ts col’
ter. !’d J!ke t,0 see a half of a three-
quarter master."--Te~is Siftings: .....

over go to church?

Miss Smilax--I go every Sunday.
Wagg---Oh, yes: I know several

quite nice ~ople thab go.--Boston

@f the world.
thc -devil ~J’s~

- you-b~lie~e what God say~ and peace

¯ will be the result,
JF ~here were no Christian mothers

~n the world the devil could soon stop

nOW MANY HENS 2"O THE ACRE~
A .~wrence,:K~nssa, .readCr.a~I~s

"How many hens can be kept on a~
acre without crowding~ Also, h0_w_
many buildings are necessary.and o!
what si~eF’

If the fowls are to depend mn the
~--~hKioV~la_n~

_as h!m~lf=has ssmeth]ng)n.ht~Jaeart -hayer :from=100-to-120-w0utd-b~-about-
~_t~d_put_there.____ ., to the ac/~

’Iv you want to go .................... 200would be ~the outside’ number;and-
_ .......... ~ - _.wollldgo lf.Hchadyour chance, don’t they ought.to have come insects or meat

hun.t for an easy place, in addition to what they would bo apt:to
find on the acre.

kept if the runs arc kept spaded or alter-
used and sowed with

for green.

profit should be kept iu flocks of not
mare than ,fifty--twenty-five would be

into apartments {ha{arc uuconnected
withih and the fowls of each let onto the
rtma from openings direct from their
apa¢tment:

A building that gives a space eight by
-ten’re, each-twenty.five "fowls "is ~ plenty

¢~he cat, however, saw and pitfed~ have plenty of glass on
the orl(~ -~m~dltloa-of-t’ e or ,hansel

¯ brood a.nd aplioiP’t~l har~if guardian no olmnmgs

and ad(pted/4otl~e’r’foi ¯them¯ " 1~.¢er northwest or northeast, and if you can
avoid the west opening it will be all tl~

devoted herself tff th~ youngchlcks. Sheds, under which the fowk may
~hc goes with.them abont the yard, shade themselves in summer and enjoy a
.looks afte~thetr welfare and has as dust bath in. winter, will be appre-

as
is ti pretT.;y, as, :well as an
sight to .a~o:h~cr:play with i l
~d ChIIdrehj .f0ffdle them/arid

%~e ehicksseem as fond of her as
~h0ughtheywere her kittens. The
[clhm lns~llaet~:shows itself, however,
i n some .t~.:.~..~f o.ne of the young-
~to-r~gla’a~.~/igh the fence Into a
neighl~.r’A’..:j~grd.’tho cat will_!eap the
4eace~-aif~-~:~ffig!t, hd chick by the

. ~sh0
her=rots.

ll~orwood Chickens at night
into is not allowed to
~taylat~bnt.ln the evenlnz
ehc takes the chicks by .the~ 2rock aof

-~,he neck and puts them safely to bed
in the box.-=lIartford (Md¯) ~)cmo-

3ack

:POULTRY CHAT. "

I"nero is wisdom in keeping a corn-
.or{able, well-sheltered house for pout.
:ry. There is a. secret in earing for lay.

coop is one se-

, winter g eggs from a flc~ck o!

Take a -l~ of ~bbage, strip o~ thd:
larger leaves, tic a string around the
~tump, hang it just high enough so that

~ih~hs cKu-r~.dh it by jumpingalp
Little. This-furnishca reqmred exorcise
~s well as green food. The cabbage may
be stored in a cool cellar that is dry aud
sheltered from excessive cold.

Many who are. _building._ new ̄ poultry
houses arc having wooden floors in them,

~ventt:In~n~:m,:n the¯ gr~ultd(.to:-

¯ .A floor, or_.
~ith .a cover-

Of tliree or four inches of dry
to oe th.

to tea fe~m to: one male is
or At ©’q?o-

]n cold weather"~aro must be taken to
gather the eggm " rog"hl~rly in._ 0,deft0
avoid loss. ’. .. " ...........

Keep watch of thc price of caw feed
enough

lay m a supply.

---If you arc
-b-Utt6r; think over the idea o[

mosey!
in-a heap=by

out over your fleldd~

One objection to keeping the eggs too
long for hatching is that old eggs am

The first st~p toward ins,taring the

Look it over and nee if thin ia act
true.

No time should bc lea{ in seeming
whatever ducks are wanted for breeding.

was patterned after lmr. They wcra
,.._.hmn_th~ hea~~ " l

- t hC-crc ek-,- ,nm~-t’nc~~-=/mvc~Y
to them. They were als, i a novelty
to the’city, and all unc~nsoiou~ly at,

Woodward avenuc as they sauntorect-=-:=~

g{vlng vent- to their delight {n
ous exclamation.~ Finally a c{ty girl
passed them, wcartng the latest, and
the elderly woman saw her. Shc
gazed a moment In t~pen-ntouthed .amaT~.mont- and c.~ught,-the -other.
woman by the artu.

do I’ou see t.;:at?"
. she exclaimed. : " - -- .--~=-.

- | Sallle’gdyesfol]owea her flnger-;~hd-- "

"We a,n’t up witi~ the ~rcession.
I far we?" she asked, d6ubtfully, ;to she
i ~urveyed her atttro.

Sallie shook her head sadly.
imed the ctderl

young one by thn hand she .-:tat~dold. pray don’t tliink me" rude, but for a gents’ furmshin~ st~re aczoss. [

Miss Youngold--Artlflcial.

deceptlv.e. And how admirably they
suit your hair and cumplexionl
--Judge.

II’oS pok e "Fe~bH hgly. -

Queer things are_ to be heard at,
wed as seen at the dime museums.
"_22~iknd sake~ramI And was

_that man really sklnfie~
" ~s d-oIL?"-----

.... I-~s’po~o--they. cowr~ him
.... an’-theni

~ulled-’em (~."~New

"-]-f~ Needed a Gull.

"Don’t you know It’s wicked tO

They never I~arm 3~ou."
Zeydoa’t. Ev y time I ask mamma

little bird
and I’m goin’ togs{ even with
--Life.

]q o-Deee )alGa.

year.
A!l domestic poultry. Swallow their

food witl~dnt mastication. It
to the gizzard-~where"it is
digesion. -
j The objecti0n ̄ to- tl~6"/~a]~iliy "of Cell.

at. Severe Teht. -warm.----l~uits-keep-better at a-Low- f~m. ~,a r1~T~Se~-he-l~v6 ~’6h~" .....

.... Madge---rm~-~ sure he-does:t- spl~l~
A farmer ask~ "What will prevent ~omc strawberry l~-cream overhl:

tomatoes blighting when they have new lavender trousers theother nlgi
plenty of waterI" The be, t remedy or and he "never even said:

change the place of se~¯ Ca0sar!’--Brooklyn Eagle.
tmg the plants from year to sear.

JealouttFo

-- " .... HOUSE~O~I~ .HL~TS....--

Boiled’cabbage is muc~ sweeter when
the water is changed in the boilifig:- ....

borhnod congregate under my wlndow
and 1hey hoo~ so I-cau’tworl~ .... : ou~ rapidt¢3rirt-ati-diree~orr6--Ev6ry.

Mrs. Rooms--That Isn’t my fault~ cubic inch of air contalnsno.le~ than
When I advertised I said the house -"1,000,000,000,000 of molecules, and
was nn.the sonny .sldeoft,ho s~¯ every polnt on our skin
l~ew York Herald. " ~/y’~t~ou~a-/a=ds of millions of them
.................. ’ ..... every second..Edeh is-so small-that-

300 would not extend across the whith

[ microscopershow~ u~- - Magnify-thera
1.000,000,000,000 diameters, and each
atom Isthe size of our globe, each
molecnle is a planetary systcm, aud
each alr-buMo from the fringe around
the water In agoblet, is a wonderful
za{ax): Magnified- 1.0,000 trllllotl
diameters, the air bubble would have
~he dlmenstona of our entire_ ~tellar
"~L~tctn,-b-dr w~0 {/i 5o, 00o-hil.
lions of stars Instead nf the 20, 0~0, 00~,
,,nr lies{ l~01escories ¢.an ~h,w n~ -

It is more readily spoiled by odors than
milk.

A damp towel thrown over a stationary
wash basin is said to prevent danger from
sewer ga~.

Ohloroform wil} remove paint from
clothing when benzine or turl, entino will
nbt effe~tT-- ............

After handling stabs{cocos th ~t leave a

I
dls.mgreeitble odr, r’ upon tbc hands, if

most e~cieut deodorizer. .

Salt sprinkled over a grease spot on s
he; stove will almost immediately stop it.
from smoking.

Bread cru, ts should be driest, is the
ove~r’gr~ puV -ti~-y iti ~)a~J~-r "b~i
~anted for use.

Hairless Dog--Say, Scotty, you’r~
’way off; they’re not, wcar[~g wide
trousers this sumnter.’--Truth.

___j~_G,)od ~oatttre el tins Road.

’*I ani glad l’ve struck a s]ow
train, ’ said the released convict, tr
the conductor on tam wa
Sing Sing ............

"Why so?" asked the conductor.’
"My hair will be a ,’ea.~onabh

len~t-hby-the--t, ime we reach New Parent (tx’cnfl~lhtg with enlothm)
York, " rctnrned the ex-convleb--, --You arc audacious’. .You;o’s hearb-.-

...................................Judge. lessI " Slt0 ..........[~ nly 011iv oh{hi,

Suitor (Wr~lil~r~ .-ta~7,~.,16,)-- fi;iE; ....."A %Vat Story.
hi}’ dear sir.- )’,* l--t r--You can’t

Old Vet -blame- me -for-z~ ptu.Ti_--= ....

&lways_keap_the inside of _youc eaff ’~ Just~orter seed- t he cncm
to iusnre coffee. Bull Johnny Bellows--But he couldrt’t ;’~OMI~. lii.year.ohl girls are

oecasioasll s0sp, water an,~! ketch could he?--~ew ~ork after they pass tweuby.thre~ or four
)r Ilve {ha we fall lnlow with

’ t ~.o~nd time
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TON ’ ’ ’ ........... ’" "¯ "Comoin, Patrick,  k",d pof ’ : ; :
[oanother, ~o ~ike Iat~rtt’dazOr ’ " " "’ ’ " ’

For S ....... . ut Tim,,, ws. 0 the ..... ,
liv’eliest feiloNs £u those pairs.: But he .,’

1. A large and haadseme house nu
Plea~aut ~treet, only a few rods fl’om the

very convenient, beautifully ’ flnlehed~
heated; vne-lot. ............. n " " 1 "- : L n : .........

the We will. treat you well, ’ desirable. ~ .
times ordinary ~/. Farm on Thirteeuth fit, 12 aere~

age~ can live at home well_f~._l_~d..; good 8.room house, barnor aU ~he~tLme.~’An
turn S sheds, et~c. Favorable tbrms. .

~lu the world are. making so much mouey
tcapltalastho~catworkforns.. BusinessTwelfth Street ; 3] acres, mostly set to

~u~mat, ~trletiy honorable, and pays boiler than fruit ; 5-room house, uearly new. Easy
other offez~, to agents. You have a clear

¯ ~ld, with no eompetit|oa. We equip you with terms; 1 "
~yt. hing, and supply printed directions for 10¯ Fine prominent corner on BellevueImgmners which, if obeyed faithfully, will bring

Avenue ~ good h.omse, three large lots.~.mol~y-tha~ wUl-any.othor buMneas. ,Ira-
Why not ? You ca, .o so .Will die,de. " A first.claSs business sits.

’-.
work for us. Reasonable Cheap.

particular is scat
g ~or It. miles from Hammonton ~post-ofiloe. 20" STINSON & CO.,

~ox~d..dSS, PorttaUd, ~Ze. ac~s, partly in fruit ; n Igood house. A

13. As attractive plane on Fairvlew,--
7 acres/good house, all heated, windmill

water, ~omo fruit, barn, etc.

and lot on Ploasknt
te~s.Agenoy for

15. Farm ou Middle Road ; 20

16. and very

halls, pantry, bath, hot and cold
windmill;, two acre, .- apples..and-, other.

OAVEATSs fruit. Fair terms¯
TRADE MARK~.

DESIGN 17¯ A house and large lot on Egg
’ Harbor :Road; six rooms, halis, attic ;

t~ca’mat[~ and f/m w~dbcok write to
_MU~ & ~O.. ~1 BRO.kDW&T, .NIW YORK.

~an~°~?~0~t~rg: Third StTest ; very convenient ; heated

... elegantly-, flnt~ ~ ~c~
Price fair,--terms to suit

i~form~
: ! tion in re~ard to the above,

call Ul~nor address Editor
,~ of:: Sauih::J’er~ .:-Rmpublican,

B1ln. lll~~-x,~,, "’~ *’ffi Hammonton. N¯ 3
~md 6 r~a~ t. s~m~ for ~4~a~n t~ ...... .

:N.I. ~. ~.~

~Papers and magazines " X~ ........
You want~R" .all kinds, in. any language, ......

furnished at reduced rates by~ ~00d ~l_Otlr ~;Butter,
~Editor_of_the SOUTH J~.rss£ =

]~EPUB~4C~. ’ Call and get our
flgures for anything" of the kind Good Canned. oods,
"ous, trade, or any other sort -": ....... P ad]i~fCh~rr~e~V- ....

¯
..... ii~=i iiii ii ofperiodleal. _ ... : Salmon, Lobster, etc.,

...... And if you want good SOAP,-~-to keep
.............. Between the --Compound _. nlean_.~~::-=.-

" Oxygev Treatment of Dis
eases and that by the use go, the Grocer- WHAT ofDmge,~ it is ~n import-
ant one. Store at Fairehild’s old stand.DrUgs are taken into’ the

their action is ~not direct;.
Oompound-Ozygeu-ia- taken

T~ into ¯ the lungs, and. there-
’ . contactf°re’ comesimmediat~lYwith and inr, o .: ....... Tailor ’

into the blood,
Drugs, being generally Second Street an& Bellevue Ave,,

poisons, act by causing a Hammonton.
-- THE disturbance m the body.

L

..(’

was a drop of . : : |
something-nut Of a bottle at first... But " ;-’

Ratter. "He- lost his place, he lost his ’ " " ! -" ..........

drink. Poor Tim I But the worst is to ) ,’. :,
come. He got cnizy with drink oue day . .... . ..... ~-’ -.and killed a man, Aud the last’timeT.

~
’: ...... ¯ ....

with "a slip-noose around his neck¯ I ¯ .... .’.:{.. ~’ ~.hav.,uit the dropping b..luese, iko,
Vegetable Fresh  eryZ.I have seen too many good fell0wswhcn

~Fruits and s li ]rwhisky had the drop on thgl~...They ................... " -- ....... ~" :’ ’" " "

took Just a drop from the bottl.e,then . ... .:. )

a nd4he-- Repub!ican.

the and then
dropped into the ~ve. No rumsellerl
can get the drop ou me any more, and if
you don’t drop_ him, Mike, he wilt drop
yOU."

The Whisky business is a lawless des-
perado. It trice to "get the drop" on

on men ~ women, on

"presents his pistol with the demand,
~’ ~0ttt’ i~ 0-n-
us no such alternative : its demand is.

:-JtmticvHarlan o! the Sui)~e~me-Cdurt
is authority for a remark made in London
the other day that it was his opinion

States, the intervention ot strangers
:W~ _d~st --b~tuvoked ~ bu~th~requat-
number of Judges of the AlgAe_st courts

settle the difference.

:Is more anxious and determined to wipe
out tbe protective tariff and the laws to
guarautee some measure of honesty in
-Federal elections than it is to protect the-
financial credit of the country.

"Be ia~rs," sniff a son ot Erin

Dlmicrats came in’:power we shouldn’t

have to:~r~.k for a livin’, and fight

they.~ivU a stroke of worruk
have.for a fortnit.,, ’

It Isn’t so much what a man .has

doesn’t want.

TIIEY .GIVE THEIR RE~o~s.--Pe~haps
~-oue4~ers-~outd-~ke-to-k~

..... ~-whst--respeot-Cl amberlaln’a -Cough
Remedy is better than any other. We’ll
tell you. When this Remedy is taken as

;soon as a cold has beeao0ntreeted, and

i tern, i~ will counteract the effect of the
!cold and gradually lepton it~ severity;
and it is the only remedy that will do

; t~is. __It,_act s-in-’
i nature, and aids natursinxelisving the

mucous and causing its expulsion
air cells of the lungs, and re.

thy condition¯ No other remedy in the
market possesses these remarkable pro-.

, cash.
atlanUcGl/ _ __,_R., ,. , .....
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composed of the elements Scouring and Repairing promptly done,- quickly. For sale by A.W..Cochran, the
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our|~orld?sFair LetLel~.~ Thu next, Chicago iu warrcarrled__her "

...................... : ~ ;~ ] ]:~" : " ~ ........ -- " : =:- : " -:- ~-~--- ...... ~--- ¯ ...... illustrious warriors, Sheridan, LinColn,"~ ....... cntca~o.;S~. Grant, and Richard Xates~ the ~ar_
"Chicago Day" at--the Fair will live .........

-10ng-i~i -i}is-t~. ]-t b-rc)-l}o the Wdrlc}’S -govcrnor, represented ¯bv::llvln~ .alert: 
:" .... - record of World’s Fair attondancb. The Next came a symbolic representation of

largest cflowd that ever paid admmsion
to one enclosure iu-a singl~ day was:

missions ; 37,000 persons wet0 admitted
to the grohnds on passes, making a total
of over three quarters of a million’of
people. The;largest uttendanos at the
ParLs/Expositi0n, (397,150) fades into¯

insignificance beside that numbcri while

(217,426) is but a trifle.

713,746 1 a multitude that could build a
in a -~ight ;.an army. that-

an exhibition this throng presented.
quar~fg-Sf -a niilliSh people

gathered in one park on one day,
and pbor, the honored and the
the sport and the book worm, wauton

Chicago hu peace. Then "Chicago
Prostrate,,, depicting the fire ~cnd and
the ~nius of Chics:
time on the Lake Front hugo bombs
were exploding 500 feet in air, filling the
sky with radiant stars, fire fountains ............... ’ ....... , --’h~ ’ ’
belched:forth streams ot green rod aud " -- ..........

gold fires, whilo :Niagara ]Fails and
burned Chica~o were pin_lured in fire.

anco for us on one of the buildiug% and

C. ADAM~ FARM Oak’Road~ Isf~r
¯ nfl culM~f~tted.

rca~)ua|,le. 1nqulro O11 th0
_Lh_9. ]t_eD.tlbll_can ~ ....................

~;~1 [t~A~r~ABD. I will pay 0no Hun-
~t ~t dred IAMlars for evidence that wnl
convict the party or broke the

In Grconmeuut
~h from Its frame, on Sunday after-

_. -. :._

...... ~ ........ ]" ~ ’" ] ~ I :[" ~" ~" ~’3~..ffi";~ell Off his entire stock of
.... " ................. ? " j :" .

gere and epca~g-strange languages,
pushing, crowding aud elbowing one

nature and friendliness. It is a scene
............ unparalleled in history, Happy they-

¯ . " - who can-tell of it to theLr grandchildren.

We thought the Flour market had reached its "bed

~ut Chicago aud her friends di~ it,
and Chicago never does things by halves:
All trade in the" down-town districts
~al~d~ttm-otores were all closed
the only lifo to bo seeu was the people
going to or returning from the Fair, in

-sorts 0t frcigl£t~-’ah~ delivery wagons,
wtth seats improvised for the occasion.
The regular transportation routes did
nobly.
cable cars were a held to-

On

t~tb0ards,~herever there was ~. foot or
hand-hold, there was a person for the

Railroad, on Sept. 27th. Trains now

~p,-- Accommodation, 6:05 ’A. 3f. ;
Mail. 7:30 ; Express, 9:40 ; accommo-
dation, 12:30 I’.~L; Mall, 3:50 ;_Expre~
(Wednesdays onl~), 6:39.

~own,--Mall, 9"2~ A. ~. ; Mail, 5:~3
1,. ~a. ; Expre~, 5:51 ; Express (Wed-
nesdav), 12-20, nigh_t. ....

Change of-time on the Atlantic
City I~S-ilroacL Trains now leave
-Hammonton~fottows ’:] [ -

U~,--Acce~ ~_4:~_~ ; ~. S :0~.;~
Acc., 8:54 i ~,,xp., 9:’29 ; ~cc.,4:0~ P,l~.;
Exp., 4:41 ; Ace., 5:20.

Down,--Acc,, 9:19 A,~[.; Exp.r9:52;’
Ace., 3:53 P.~; .Exp., 5:52 ; Ace.

ring my term of service in the army, I

there was an awfuV~fdsh for hours {n
the mornmgw_hjch at times
to turn into a panic. At th~
i’e~-Sto~ih~h~t,-l~hdtng to the 1. C.
express trains and steamboats, there
was a compact mass that moved only by
inches. At noon one had to walt hours
toreach thctmin. But they.all waited ;

Oregon, "Since
.then I have u~d a great~amount.o~d~_i
clue, but when I fouud any that would

t would injury n~y~stsm-
ash, uutil Chambcrlain’a Colic, Cholera,
and Dimrhc~ Remedy was brought to
my notice. I used it,-and will say tha~
it is the only remedy that gave mo per-

any-panl~:-- = -:~ ~’= .......
The day was

Autumn.day, with cool brcezea and
sunshine. The ~ates at the Fair

~P We have the facilities for
almost kind of

t~o usual time,
but it is estimated that there were
15,000 people waiting oven at that early
hour. ~or twelve hours thereafter the
turnstiles kept up an almost continuous
hum. At intervals the
tbe gate exteuded almost two blocks.
_ Abont noon.tlm hltlmrto sacred_greta
arouud-th-e various bu~dih-gs be}~an to

¯ T6b--P~uting ; 1

We know how to use our

material and machinery,

to every reasonable patron.

In Prices of r

is your.~
are

Orders taken
..... : ........: mad delivere~.=- - ......... ~-

).. _

¯ ~:~..:

.... --’r "- ". . ¯
.. .

In theDry Goods De~ar~ent~i.. "
..... a

E. ST0ffK 
Hammonton, ~T.~. ~

I am prepared to furnish it in large or
small quantities, at ehortesl

and as low as any.

W. H. Bernshous 
Ofltee in Win. Bernshouee’soflios. " ....

~.ard opposite the Saw Mill ~, :~

Plain and Ornamental

Tr~:V~go;-but it has
seems to be bottomless as to prices.

, .~-?

We refrain from
qua,inG
Enough to say,_ can give

Good Flour, $3.75 to $5
-Per barrel~, with several grades add -- prices between

free of charge .....
#

of greatest interest to
k’J~’~’~" chronlo m~fferere. -To all

....... Send
pages, -- sent free: " Read

īs,. how it
all, what itENOE ? hasaccomplished.

-̄Addxelm,

Drs. ST£RKEY & PALEN,
.~29 Arch St., Philadelphia,

~au Fran~tsco, Cal.,New York City,
;. .Tcmnto. Canada.
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MORNIN
MV COMPLEXION la BETI’[N.

Yara
’ For all kinds 0

Window-glass,

Plaster, Hair, Lath, etc.

Light Fire Woods
For 9ummor use.

We manufaol:ure .~

Of allkinds. Also,

Cedar Shingles.
We have jvtst reoeivedour Spring

stook of goods.

.: ...... Can furn!sl~ very nice

Pennsylvania Hemlock ̄
£t

own Flooring. Satisfaction
Guaranteed.

" ~m~,~T~’~;~’~~ Our specialty, this Spring, will
be full frame orders. "

Ladies’ Bicycle
In the market, for

Send for a Catalogue.

xxxll.8w
Hammonton, N. J.

 KERIFF’S SALE,
]By Virtue or a writ of fierl faelas, to

re~ted.-lssued out of the New Jersey Court of
Cl~mcery, will be sold at publl¢.vo~due, o~±

~hursday, Oct. 1893,

ton, Atlantic County, New Jersey.
All that Imct or parcel of land situate in

theTown of Hammonton. ln the Couutyof
AtlanHe aud S~te of New Jersey, hounded
and described ns follows :

BPglnning at a stone In the westerly side nf
Bellevue Ayeuue. it being the south corner
of a lot of laud owned by 3’. [.it. John ; thence
fl) northwesterly along the ~outhwest side of
St. John’~ lot one hundred aud fifty feet;
thence (2) southwesterly parallel with Belle-
sue Avenue one hundred feet; theuce (3)
8oulheusterly parallel with the first mtmed
line one huudrcd and nRy feet to the shle of
Bellevue Avenuo -th’enoo~4)-northca~tcrly
along the side of Bellevue Avenue one hun-
dred teet to the ,laco ofbeglnnivg; conlaio-

or sn acre; befog.
to the ~ald William

D. Lymau, Jr., kwell and wife
aud Henry E. / wlfe by deed da-
ted Oct. 1. 1892, of record iu the Clerk’s Office
ofAtla.lle _County In Book ~o. 16.%of Deeds,
¯ psge/S2, etc. . ~ " ""

~elzed atl the propertyof William D.Lyman
Jr.;’et’l~l~/a’nd taken In execution at the sult
el The Land Title and Trust Company,
Philadelphia, ote,. and to be sOld

An nted V’, ~q } el ~ ’1~ : Now, just a word on another line. We have a few l~ its sauctlty, and by aiternoon ~vcry /:~ Your order solicited. .... B

:i

Great value f0r Little Money !

States, _ interesting matter for every member of a country ’
family. It is ~_ ~atlonal Famll and gives all the general news of tho
general news of the United States and the world. It gives the events of foreltm

,t "lands in a nutshell, It~ Agrloultural "department has no superior in the
coontry, Its ,,3~arket Keperts" are recogntzed authority in al[varts of the
laud, It has separate departments for "The Family (Arele" aud "Our Young

,, II |’Folks. Its Home and Society columns command the admiration of wtve~
and dnughtcr~. Its geaerel political news, editorials and dlseusstons are come
prehens~ve, brilliant, and ezhaastive,

........... A Spec~qt Contr~ ~nsbles ms’to offer .... . I ~’: ~: ;

This Splendid’ Journal and the Republican- for $1,% aye 
Regular Price of the two papers, $2.00. Begin-at any time. .

Address all orders to the South Jersey/republican, Hammonton, ~. J, -
--- ; -- ¯ ...... and add o~ csote-ff t~ ~m rant outof-Atlantto O0unty, ............ ..

. na~le and . ~udlt
- , -’F,

0~ you ~h

-i!
.Y

Imported English Deoorated

 iletSets,
No_~_ the_e p_Hces we c~ot0~--

100-piece Dinner Set, 3 styles.and colors, $840

turss building all..
the throng was"a moving mass of hats.
It was lmpesaiblo to see exhihts with

were packed early in the day, and the

if the people wore pushed into
the shows whether or uo. ’ A way fro-

56-piece Tea Set, 3 styles and colors, $3.~0 __== .... quently resorted to for getting thro’ the

10-piece Toilet Set, 2 colors, $2.40 ambulauce wagons as they dashed to
are very lowfigures for these goods,

but we want you to have’ them while they last, which
won’t be very long. We look for a rush~"Don’t
get left."

- ,, ., " .

ed getting desperate wheu a bearded
mau pushing hie wife iu a rolling chair
came rushing alon~ aimvst uudor the
axle of a hurrying ambulance.

The other great exhibitions of the’day,
b~sides th~~co--pl~e,- we-re. the fireworks
and the procession o! floats. Long before
the appointed time the liuo of’mareh
was covered., with-- humanity. Iu vain
dLd the guards clear a fifteen foot passage
way.;_a_ml.i~ wa~noLuutil_th~_mouated
Hussars galloped along Ln advance of
theproosssion that it could move. The
first flo~t-was outitled ,’r will~" Or ChL-
cage In her growth welcoming the

Indian float, per,guying Chicago in 1812,

~<
J:...

 0bbili rompt].vattendedt - " --

Orders by mail will receive prompt
attention.

Manufaetuter.and Dealer in

........
Fobot0~ N/J: "~!
¯ .. ~.~- :’: .... ..

, .- "::.

A. J. KING,
- Residen tL-aWve r,
~aster In Chancery, Notary Public, Real¯ Estate and Insurance Agent,
Insures in No. 1 companies, and at the
owest rates. Personal attention given
to all business,

L d.
A largo tract of land(in

"~rarnl~onton,
Mullioa, and

Buena Vista Townahips~. .
Atlantio County, New Jersey,

opened up and placed on the Orders
for sale. The land is of good
~or -- is adapted to the
of :Rye, Corn,

Hammonton.,.N: J..

__ h ̄  o.

#5"",, ".

= y

v .’:- i:

of Small Fruits.
dee. ~w~antio,~- ,,g, 1 .....
sud~__ it is wi~ bin ....

reach of the ~ev
1 ~d ~ea~h0re

, ~r on-tlm~. - Easy t~.m~-to ..... Riding
actualsettlers. Apply to

J.A,

H~mmonton, N. J.


